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G A Z E T T E;

gnard*
PARIS,

 J1 H E four companiet of tricking'!
-1 having fupplicatcd hi* i"MRy to . 
  them to offer him a (hip 0*^4 gun*, the 
fcX expence of conlUucling which to be taken 
ji from the appointment* and pay of thii 
the king ha* not judged proper to acce, t thit 

'crV but, by a letter which hi* majefty hat written 
o prince de Beatau, the captain on duty, he wat 
leafed to teftify hi* lenfibility, and how much he wa* 

ecled by thit mark of zeal in the . four companiet, 
d to affure them he woulu never forget it. 
Tulj i. The rnarquit de Bouille came to Verla'vllet 

n Fiiday latt. 1 he king gave him a very graciout re- 
ption i he converted lor above an hour and a qu rter 
ith hit majefty, who hat raifed him to the rank of 
utenant-general. Thit officer hat the created repu- 
tion. M. de Bougainville, who aimed m the lame 
ip, it yet at Brelt.

if a Ittttr frtm tmutt It Gmtbm, rt tkt 
C*ftrui> fitrt tn tf A*lt Jir tin marat 
daltd al/ta,    bttrd tbg TtrribU, JitMt 17. 
« 1 have the honour to inform you, that the corn* 

ined fleet hat had very little wind fjnce in departure 
rom Cadiz, which, however, woulcLnot have retard, 

at much, had it not become ^ Fe contrary at the 
.trance ol the bay. We wrre-a JiMe recompenled af- 
rw«f'« by meeting with a flee(4oPB| enemy'* (hipi, 
bicb we delcriedthe «5th of Jun«, m lat. 47. 56. N. 
d 15. *o. W. from tbe meridian of r'arit. 
« Tni« fleet, compoled ot 18 tail, wa* efcorted by 
t Poitland of 50 gunt, the Oileau of ja, the Danae of 

and the Merlin floop i it wat deftined for Canada 
d Newfoundland. Our frigaiea have liken the iS 

>, but could not come up with the fhipt that con. 
d them. At the departure of the courier from 

Jtelt, ll>e prize* appeared off IKhani."
JHJJ 9. It it not doubted but that on the arrival of 

tail i,,tcrelting new* (the taking a fle;t of tranlporti, 
fcouiul to Canada or Newfoundland, and the (hi * of 
var thai convoyed them) M. de»U Motte P>qu t, who 
m teidy, wouid tail with hi* divifion to rejoin the 
combined fleet, which mult at p rfent confift *f 40 or 
41 (hi))* ol the line. The K"glim Iquadrpn, if it really 
biled the tgth or joth of loft month, will it it conjec- 

, be obliged to return to port. They are laid to 
ha»e >l (hip* ot the line, fince ihe divjfion of admiral 
Kelt ha* joined.      - - . . .._..  -___.  ..._

LONDON, Jiifyt. 
The favingt in the pay office at regulated by Mr. 

Burke, will alone exceed a gain to the nation of 
£. 100,000 llerling a yrar. . -

If (here u one happy werouii the Englifh language 
of luch powerful erhcacy, AAppentte like a cbarm, 
nd reconcile two nation* once happily connected, but 
who have by the bale artifice* of infidiooi and treache. 
rout men, been too long dilunited i if North- America 
cat be reconnected with Great- Britain, it muft be oy 
Ihe force ol the word independence. If that it once 
freely granted, and without any relerve, it will, in fpite 
of all treatiet and conlederaciei, loofen the band* of 
friendfiiip between the coloniei and Fiance j all dif. 
contenii between them and u* will be forgotten, ail 
former fnendfhip* will be renewed in lull vigour i the 
bond) of union will be ftrooger than ever,-for nothing 
in future can we.iken them.

Jtlj it. Yelterday at ii o'clock, ao expref* arrived 
at the admiralty from Portfmouth, with the alarming 
informttion that the combined fleet wai under fail, amj 
actually coming up the channel } in conlequeoce of 
which a council, waa imnfidiatrly fummoned, in order . 
lo confiUtr the necefft/y .jnjaluret to be taken On tbe 
 ccafion. .K, ^

The above intelligence wai received from a moft re- 
iptftable quarter, but at too Utc an hour for ut to 
Bike any enquiry into the particular* of the cxpicfi.

We are lorry there doe* not appear the molt diltant 
bopeof a reconciliation wilh America, unlel* we fiilt 
either acknowledge their independency, or withdraw 
our fleet and^iqtj. The tmffcnger tent to congref* 
by general Cineton, had been treated with great cool. 
Beli, and a reful'al to enter upon any treaty, unleu the 
above preliminaries »eie agreed to. Thit wa* their 
a*ed determination.

The independence of America alluded to by Mr. Fox 
and that of (he prelent premier are widely different j 
the latter infill* on ibe lovereigfey of the crown \ while 
lie former wa* fur makiffg flnenta an Independent 
fomtignty, the only term* on which they will treat 
_ The dettate in the houfe ot common* ori Tuefday laft 
it universally admitted to have been the moft import 
ant ever KfcarjfTiijrft not only involved in it the caufe 
of Mr. FoxVWWfci^, and the great qutftion of A. 
ttcikan iVepcBeiict^Vut completely unfolded the lyf- 
ttm upen which Die prelent Quixotic minirter ii to act. 

Notwnhhanding all the parade made about the or- 
nogtrrirnt of the prelent wiinittry, every one knew* 
«»tit it meant for nothing more thanjult to 6)l1ip the 
Pp till the new minillcr feelt himi'elf bold enough to 
iatiodocixTheWiembeta of lord North'* admioiltration, 
*h' c b*re fltetjR to be brought in by decree*. 

Tke prefcnt fair faced fiitt lord ol the treafury, and 
»'« *otly grouse, are a preciou* f«t to make peace 

the earl of 3i<elburne having more than 
ti'o man a traitor, oho would wifjt 
of that country, and Mr. Dunning

place in the KoXife of common*, that he would impeach 
the mmifler who would dare o move loch a thing I

jTWf i) Authentic letter* from Ireland mention, 
that tbe people there are every where diflatiifie.l with 
the rt fignation of Mr. Fox, and unable to hear even 
die name of Shelburne I '

II lord Howe doe* not get out of the channel very 
fpecdily (and tbe wind it at prelent veiy much againlt 
himj especially at wi h a force fo inferior to the ene 
my, he d.ue not extend hit (quadron, lor fear of dilal- 
ter) the loft of j.-reat part ol our Jamaica and Leeward 
ifl.ind fleett, it reduced almolt to a certainty ; at the 
FrencJi well know the dependence placed on them for 
failori to man our fliip* of war, and thenfore have a 
double view in intercepting them, j

W en the combined fleet lai.ed tram Cadiz, it con- 
fift<d of at tail of the line Spanifh, and five French, 
making jj fail ot the lintj there were at Breft with 
Motte Pi.quet, 10 fail of the line } lo that their (qua- 
dron mult be 4) fail of the line, inllead of 37, at hat 
been mentioned.

NEW-YORK, stptmkr is.
Extr*S  ) m (tiler frtm £ *</«», dattJ Julj a, I7<a. 
" Peace Iremt to be at at great-* diliance now ai 

ever. We flattered ourOlvet that lord Rodney'* luc- 
ceft over d- Or»ffe would have been productive ol it, 
but notwithstanding that, and our victories in WLhaft. 
Indiet, botn Dutch and r tenth feem at obllinatcly^bcnt 
on the proiecution ol war EI ever.

" Thit country feemt, were we to judge from ap- 
pearancei, to be indifferent to all tboie animating mo- 
tivet that rail.d her to her envied greatnell. Two 
faction* divide (hit nation, the Hock ngliam and Bed. 
ford interelt, at it it > ailed, the firft leemi governed by 
republican pnnciplet, and m an more than they ate 
willing ftiou.d meet the eye, are indeed lor giving the 
Ameiicau* ind'pendeiuy an.. inde<.ery*eit thing they 
ftul) a/k. wi'ich the latter1 a* ftrenupufly^pjib*. From 
the div.iion* cf the miniftiy who are compoled of (he 
above lacriont, it it thought they will not hold their 
placet longi par iament itfelfdoct not leem inclined to 
(upport them, but a few dayt ago (luch are the changei 
here) the minister wit leit in the minority, a proof 
ol the Ihortncii ol their reign. For tbit rcalon it it 
thought a new parliament will be lummonrd, on whom 
they may have moie influence than on the prelent. 
Though tbe public it pour, individual! are rich, the 
elegante of their eqtiipaget, dreffei, and living, exceidt 
all delcription, and Hyd* Hark for horfei, carri.igt*, 
and mew, exie.di the iplendour of the world i every 
thing, not excepting independency, will be granted A- 
mencii j the war with her never wai popuur, and the 
ill luccel* attending it make* it execrated. Il.e re- 
pu ilican* mourn over any advantage* obtained a.ainft 
their brethrlen, and the nation at large never fincerely 
rejoiced in'them. Ke-union a-.d advantage* anting 
from commerce by mutual intercourle ol inter til and 
good offi ci aie the wilh ol all, (o that unlcft our coun 
trymen ire infatuated, peace it not far off.

" 1'he marqui* of Kockingh.iru't death it a great 
blow to toe new ministry, and nojtitar it may nffect the 
interelt of America, time aiofie* wi(f drover, but I ant 
purluaded America m«y now have every th>ng (be can 
wilh i but in her hour of Jucceii, and puffed up with 
inlolence, and the counielt of violent and inteicited 
men, (he may reject them, and make tint nation def- 
peraie, wlio routed from her ftuj>or, and in defpcra. 
tion, may yet adopt luch a (yltem at to make tbe true 
loven ot America for ever lament her prcieut aliena 
tion from the parent Kate."

P I S H - K. I L I., Sffttmttrii. 
1 he encamp nent now foimrd at Verplank't-point is 

faitt (and with great propriety) to be the molt -egular 
and uniform of any fincc the v.\r. I be whole it deco 
rated with a bowery ol interwoven vcrduic, equally 
uleful and elegant, whuh extcndt from tight to kit 
of the line ( in the execution ol which the different ic.

flirted, that we (hall retBcmbtr them forever with tb« 
warmett acknowledgmenit.

We are allb particularly iaderefted in the fate of M^ 
du Quefne, who it in every, nOff& dear to rit, aM 
your excellency will afford me^OMHatelt plfJUJ»»e,V>y 
informing me of hit fiiuation. ^ . ^

M. de la Touche had like wife on boara aiiiii'ftilp 
a younger brother, ot whole fafety we wifl>^> he in 
formed, u well at of the other officer*' who were unrtir 
hit command f tney delerve all, by their gallantry and 
their zeal lor the king't lervict, that your excellency 
may honour them by your attention.

If you find no inconveniency to return to the offi 
cer*, who were paffengert in thit frigate, all tbe ler. 
vantt oelon^ing to them, yoa will render tuemafer* 
vice they will never forget.

I beg your excellency to receive with kindnefi; thft 
affurancet of tbe moft perfeA coniideration, ttc.

Signed, BARON DE VlOMt NIL. 
Aftfwer of commodore ELFKINITONH, to thebaroa

de VIOMINIL, dated September ic, 178*. 
S I K,

1 A M fhii inftant honoured by your letter, whicll 
il the effect ot tender feeling! and an excellent htait, 
I have lent yvur note to M. la Touche, and 1 hope 
you will receive hit anlwer by the officer. 1 ct me af. 
lure you that 1 have Itudied to render the filiation, 
ot that brave and diAinguifhed officer at comfortable 
s> the contusion ot my Situation would permit \ tbe 
grcattlt attention it due to hit merit a .d good compel } 
and il 1 may pieiume to offer an opinion, no officer 
could have exhibited mote courage or addreft in the 
conJuaing ol hit rtaftei'i (hip. M. la Tom he hu 
been at attentive to the interelt of the land officer! ae 
they could have wifh'd ( lome thingi bate been laved, 
but much will be loft, owing to the great number of 
men OR board, and their being of different nation*, 
leit the whole night by themltlvet. at my men were 
all employed to lave our frigatet, which were both 
aground | fince which time avaiiety of thingt have 
been thrown over-board in attempting to get offl'Ai. 
gle. Hermit me to affure you, that my orderrhava 
been expreli to fav« every thing for the owr.ert, ex. 
ccptin^ pubiic money and merch,ar\rii(e $ a^d; I hope ' 
the chevalier de la 1 ouche it latitfied with my%>nduct, 
at welt at with that of tbe officer! I have the honour to 
command. M. de la Toucbe M. Soff Fiere, and M. 
du Quefne have their parole i) and the necetlity of 
getting upon ray Station prevent* me I rom permitting; 
all the other orrujcrt to depart on the lame teimi. A* 
I am well convinced you muft be anxiout lor the ftate 
ol your liiend, 1 do' not detain yo»r boat a   on cut, 
but beg that you will believe me to be, wi h brcal 
caeem, /our't, itc.

KEITH ELPHINSTONB.
Extre8 off litter frtm PrtviJtntt, Stfttmltr i, 17!!^ 
" Yclterclay captain ( oftin, in a biig, arrived here 

from Nantei, alter a palT.ige of 41 dayi j lorue mercan. 
tile leticii by linn mention, ti<at the negoci .lion for « 
|>eace it at an end jv but a very intelligent gentitmin, 
who caiitc p<uJVnger in the biig, »ff ret me, that Miff, 
(jienvi.lc and Ulwald weie ilill at farii, when he took 
hit dcp-irtuie from thence, which wat two or three 
tlayi previous to the (ailing ol thit v>.ffcl. He umber 
advile., th..t no omcial account* hid been received 
fiom tbe fcalt imiiei, but that tbe intelligence oV ad- 
miral (Hughet't dilafter, a* mentioned in Hie papert- 
wat gen ral.y credited in France j that the Quebec and 
New|oundl..nd fleel., lately captured in the r uropeaa 
leal, lud arrived at Bieft, \*ith a frigate and a cutter', 
pait ot their convoy j that the fiege ol Gib afar was 
vigoroufly carrying on, the Britilh unable to I'uccour 
it, (heir tket being blocked up in theii own poiti ( and 
that it wat fuppoled the earriion* of New-York and 
Ctmlti town would be with u awn, whatever might be 
the event ol the negociation for pe >ie." 

Stft 14. Yelterday morning captain John Earle, late

PHILADELPHIA,
A frien.l of humanity and generofity 

cated to ui the follow.ng letteri, written alter the taking 
ot tbe frigate of hu M"U CdnUian Mnjelty, I'Aiglet 
though they have not been tranlraitted to u* 
tne public may rely upon their authenticity. 
Letter: from the baron de VioM«"iL, to hi* "excellency 

the commander of the Englifh iquadron in the Dela 
ware, dated September l$, 1781.

S I K,
THE count de la Touche, commanding the Eagle 

frigate, w,hich fortune' ha* jult now thrown^wcfUie 
hand* of JXiur excellency, i* to tuch a djft^f rHy 
friend, and it (6 particularly dear to the due dc Lau- 
zun, the 'marqui* de Laval, and all the other French 
ofh'cen who were on board of hi* frigate, that I flatter 
my (elf you would not difapprove of my lending to your 
excellency a flag, in order to intrcat you to inlorm me 
if that officer w ftill in gcnxl health. In tb'il cale we 
mall have no farther uneaGneu, being all perfectly 
perfuadetl, that there it no nation that honour* more 
th»n your excellency'^ thVrmri it and diltinclion of 
an unfortunate officer. AlPtne attention* M. de la 

1 ouche will meet with in hi* prelent fituaOon, will be 
looked upon by u* a* if they were pcrlonal to every

tliee ening wai attacked by three retugee galliei, each 
carrying a br.di fix pounder in her bow^ and to co- 
hoini and Iwivcli, with jo men, under command of 
K.idd, Jonei. and   . 'J he action lalted two hour*, 
when tne Jchooner wai captured. After the molt dif-

uguiltcd pobf» of valour beinjp&m'bited by captain 
Sarle and hit brave crew.

'1 he refugee*, alter the furrender of the fchooner, 
inhumanly rnurJeted, in cold blcod, Mr. Benntt, mate, 
and wounded captaiu liarle in three placet with lancet} 
and Mr. falibatl, a palTenger on board, wa* run 
through the body, and cut and abuled 'about th* head 
with cutUll'.i. The Harlequin mounted 4 three poun^ 
den fncl had iS men, one o^whom wa* killed and j 
woM^d. Ol the encnVy jone* wa* (hot through tbe ' 
body and Kidd through the thigh, * lieutenami aritl $ 
men kil)$d, and 14 or 15 badly wounded.

La It evening it or 15 perlona were brought to town, 
and lately lodged in gaol. They were taken up in dif, 
teieiu pan* of the country, on lulpkion of aflifting 
liritifh unlonen to dcfth, into New- York. 
M*tr*&if a Ittltr, tUit4 Qamf, rfrrflt*k''i^i»tt Siftim-

Ji ?i- *«  '»'  »7»«-
" AfcTO «Wf,^»V have nothing very material in tbif 

quarter, except ifeat Sir Guy Cttileton hu rrqueSled a 
ceflation of at ml of general Wafhington. The i_   -  |->»«»HW VI (ll«|. WMtltlJt «IIU  »!!   ^H|||ai»|K  w^«%* MI^WB* wj w« M*    *»»*.J  »»» |.,.._». .     . -. j --   - _______ Q ^ ^ w * 1 A

(»»»  u now lord Atouuiton) having declared ia bit OM 01 ut t Md 1 b^your e«c«UMcy ftoj be per- «tu«td, in ««iw«c to Sir Guy, tb»t he wai (urprilcA-  : l  *      
:*. '\ '• . .-*



he ftooW irqueft a etflition of arm* when hit army im 
committing 16 many depredation* on the inhabitant* 
of different parts of this Rat*. Sir Guy, in return, faid 
that the general might depend upon it a treaty of peace 
wa* certainly on foot." ^

ANNAPOLIS, OBtktri. 
' RECEIPT of continental taxes from the (late of 
Maryland, publiQied in purluance of the 6th article

r initrucYion* from the office ot finance, dated the lath 
"day of February UK.

For the month of September, 178*, received »),»4o
dollar*.

BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver
of contiuental taxes for Maryland. 

Oftobcr t, 1781.
HOcecococccoewK* xaocecftt aoococw xococoesoco*
A

LL perlbns indebted to the ettaie of Moles Orme, 
of klootgomery county, dcceafed, are re^ueied 

to make immediate payment, and all perfons having 
claims agamit laid ellate aie deured to bring them in 
propcrljr\ilitfted. w 3

//j/BRlSCILL A ORME, executrix, 
l //T^9/5AMUELTAYLOR ORME. executor.

South rfrer Ijrtry, September ty. 178*. 'IliYOTICE is nereny given, that the

THB fubfcriber hereft/ inform* all her kind cut- l^ of Chew's Farm intend petitioning t
tomers residing in the adjacent counties, and the nera| aflembly to compel their tenants to

public in gfaetal, that (he is provided with4rgood and portionable plrt dT'tlie afleffment on Caul
complete terry bfcat, manned Wiiktbt careful old hand*, cording to their rclpeftive interefts therein 
and flatter* 'herself that during the time (he and her » «.    i      ,            L
family has kept the ferry (ever fince the year 1737) that -SK-r o T 1C E i* hereby given, that the fubfcriV,'
general (atisfaclion ha* been given } (he ha* obtained !_» tends to prefer a petition to the next feffioo.i 
permit and licence to keep ferry, and humbly hopes the general aflembly, for an aft for the recordinTi.4permit
that her lofles and misfortunes fince th: commencement 
of the war, will be an inducement to the gentlemen 
traveller* in general to give the preference and favour 
the widow with their cudom. Her boat and hand* 
(hall at any time be ready and (he thankfully acknow- 
leJge the favour. Q

-f - :* ANNE TILLY.

gmng 
King tu

to a deed of bargain and" fakft! 8]? 
John turlong, both late of Somerfet eotuT 

-^ WILLIAM CARROLU

N

V Baltimore, September »o, 178*.

O JN ThurfJay the i+th of October next, will be of 
fered to public fale, at Ellicotts upper mills, the 

(ublcriber's valuable plantation in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, near the main road to Frederick, by way of Ellicotts 
mills, and within a mile of Poplar-fpring chapel. This 
farm contains between five and fix hundred acres, near 
one half of which is in cultivation j the reft is wood 
land, with a fufficiency of timber. It is divided into 
fcveral fields, in each of which there it a plentiful fpring 
of fine water, all enclofed with good fences. 'I he mea 
dows yield about thirty tons of timothy hay yearly, 
and thrre is meadow ground fufficient to produce dou 
ble the quantity. The orchard; In favourable leafons,
produces from 4 to 5000 gallons of good cider. The   i j  i -__i .

Chailes county, September a, 17**.

1 HAVB in my cuftody, committed as runaway*', 
to witi a negro womap, who lays her name it 

Tim A, (has wito her a male child of about two years 
of age) and that fbe is the property of a certain Uriah 
Crofby, ol the Itate of Virginia, from whom <he eloped 
the lalt Ipring; (be has fcarce any apparel at all j a ne- 
gro man, who at the time he wa* committed (aid hit 
name was JAMES ANDERSON j and a negro woman, 
who when committed faid her name was MARY KIIKC, 
and both laid they were free. S,ince in my cullody 
they have con ft lit d they are fl»ve» j the man lays hit 
proper name is JAMIS, and that he is the property of 
William Wood's heirs, of Glouccfter county, of the 
Rate ol Virginia was hired to a ceitain Jofiat Stubble, 
field, of the lame county, from whence he ran away 5 
had on, when brought to me, a red regimental coat 
turned up with white, red waiftcoat, a pair of linfey 
breeches, cotton (hirt, a pair of cotton docking*, and 
a pair of old (hoes, and lundry other things with him 
not worth mentioning) the woman (a>s her proper 
name is Lucy, and that (he is the property of a certain 
Oeorge Dame, of the county and ft ate atorefaid j had on

OT IC E is hereby given to i 
__ cern, that the (ubfcriber* intend to 
next general aflembly. to paft an aft, authorifing thS 
to have a road or paflage laid off, fo that they imvlui, 
tree Ingrets and egreii to and from a mark called Su 
cho't-lfland. f

S - WILLIAM HORSEY,
8w f) WILLIAM M'URYDE, ; 

_______" WILLIAM WINDER, jtn.'

Green Hill*, Frederick county, Auguft it, | 7|,, 
On Monday the iSth ot Odober next, willbeuxiy 

to public fale, on the premifes,

T H E plantation whereon the fubfcriber now lira 
within five mile* of the town of Weftmmfttr, «$ 

another adjoining it, containing in trie whole tbwr 
five hundred acie*, of which a considerable pi/t » 
cleared and under good fence* ; on the former of tbtfc 
place* is a very commodious dwelling boufe, well fnift. 
ed, with other convenient building and offices, uJ i 
large barn, the whole nearly new, a large prdt*. 
paled in, a fmall oi chard of the belt fruit, and i vrf 
improved meadow of near thirty acre* umttr timothy] 
mod of which is watered j on the other place is smu 
motions dwelling houle, with a barn and other build* 
ingt, a young bearing orchard, and a confiderabltqwn. 
tity of improved meadow. At fame time will btWd,

improvements are a large paled yard and garden, a llriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, and lundry a number of Haves, men, women,'boys, and gitli. witk
* dwelling houle, well finished, 18 feet by 14, an ex- other things not worth mentioning. 'Ihey are all all the (lock ot cattle and farming u<ennl* beU>n|iaiW

'--.-   ^- -  _:..-- - , . ......ctllent cellar, a paflage, and two room* on the firlt
and two rooms"abpve (lairs, >with kitchen, (pin 

ning houfe, meat and milk houfes, dables, barn, cow 
Mid (beep houfes, alt new except the kitchen. 1 he 
ovcrlecr will (hew the land and improvements to all 
who may think proper to examine them. Poflcflion 
will be given on the aoth ot November next. One filth 
part of the purcbaie money mud be paid_ in three 
months from the day ot fale, and fuch credits will be 
propoled for the remainder, as cannot fail of being con   
vement to the purchaler, who (ball alto have the relufal 
of the fall crop; about 60 bufliels, now in the ground. 

If this farm uould not be (old at the time uropofcd, 
I (hall then be ready to leafe it, for thret or five years, 
from the fird of December next.

I once- more requeU all perfons indebted to me for 
dealings before the year 1776, to pay up the intereft 
they owe, and give me new bonds for the prin 
cipal { thpfe who jiegleft this notice (hall have fuits en 
tered agamit theouio tMrenfuing November courts, 

^ " WILLIAM RUosEL.

country oorn, appear to be young and very fenfible ; 
their mailers are defircd to pay charge* and take them

11 
BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jnn. fheriff.

September 11, 178*.

S TOLEN from Tally** creek, near Annapolij, on 
Wedneiday night la it, anew YAWL, about 14. 

or 15 feet keel, with a pine rudder and tiller, (he wa* 
taried to her upper tticaks, and built with oak plank 
on mulberry timbers. Thirty (hilling* Ipecie will be 
given to any perlon who will deliver faid yawl to the 
lublcriber, livuig ma Tally's creek.

AHOMAS WOODFIELD.

faid place. The 
and place of fale,

m> will be made known at the ua>
wl 

CATHER1NB WOOLSEY.

A N T O L I S RACES. 
On W«dnefday the joth o» October wil- be run for, 
\ PUK8K of fitly guineas, free tor any horfe, 

mare, or gelding, heats four miles each, four
ye*i s old to carry (even done, five years old ieven ftone 
ten pounds, IJX years old eight Hone teven pounds, aged 
oine ftone.

On ThurMay the jid of October,
A PURSE of fitly pounds fpecie, free for any 

hoife, mare, or gelding, heats three miles, weight* the 
lame a* the firft .day.

On Friday the id of November,
A P U R .- L of thirty pound* Ipecie, tree for any 

horfe. mare, or gelding, of three and lour yean old, 
four years old to   arty (even ftone, and three year* old 
a feather, heats two mile* each.

Any horfe winning two clear heat* to be entitled to 
the purle. Three hoi let to dart each day or no race, 
and the winning horle each day is excluded darting for 
any ol the other purle*.

Entrance tor the arft day four pound*, for the fecond 
two pounds ten (hillings, and for the third one pound 
ten (hilling*.

The horle* intended to be darted mud be entered 
with George Mann the day preceding the race, or pay 
double entrance at the pott.

The horle* are to (tart each day precifety at eleven 
o'clock.  Proper judges will be appointed for the 
races.

N. B. There being a number of the fined horfes on 
the continent in keeping for the above races, it is hoped 
that thole who (bit horktjgill procure proper uniforms 
for their riders.

To be S O L i) tor Ipecie, .it Middleton's tavern, in 
the city ot Annapolis, on the join day ot October 
next, in one, two, or three hundred acres lott, or 
by the whole, a* may belt luit the purchaser or pur- 
ctulers,

VALUABLE trail ol land, containing about 
__ 1800 acres, and generally known by the name of 
Kent .fork manor (the ex'acl quantity will be Ipetified 
on the'day of tale) lying on the lower end ol Kent- 
Ifland, about to miles troru Annapoli>, and 15 or 30 
from Baltimore, the annual rent,amount* to 16,950 
pound* of crop tobacco i this lasvd has many natural
kUvantagts, lucb as frih, oyllers, and wild-towl in

GEORGE HICKS.

St. Mary> county, Auguft 5, 1781: * 
'OTICBjs lieicby givrn, that I intend to pe- 

XN titiojrtlie next general aflembly to pals an ail to 
ccfufirju-rny title to thai part of a tradt ot land called 
St. liarbara'*, iu the pofleflion of

T A K. E N up as a dray, by Seth Wnr field, in Anne 
Arundvl county, near Samuel Manlcll'i tavern, 

a fmall datk roan hurt, with tlirep while feet, a blaze 
race, and tome laddie (pots on his back, about 6 years 
old, .(Mces naturally, about 13 hands high, an imper 
fect l>rand on his off but'ock lometbing like an L, an 
eld pair ol flkoct. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. W llZ^

C A M B to the plantation of John Nevits, in Prince- 
George's county, near the Woodyard, about the 

middle of Auguft 1781, a red deer, with a crop and 
flit and an under bit in the right ear, and two under 
bit* j« th« left, a bob tail, and appear* to be about

abundance j the foil is very line, and teoiarkably level, 
and the wnoie tract is Io advantageoufly inter It Aed 
with (mall creeks, that different and convenient farms 
or plantations may be laid off with very little tencing } 
there are levcral good dwelling houles, with brick 
chimnics, on the land) any perfon inclined to pur- 
chile will be Ihcwn the land, by applying to Dr. Ro 
berts, on the iliaiid} five years ci edit will be given ; 
bond with legal inter ell and approved fecurity will be 
required. jf*1̂  t s

t-7 WILLIAM BRENT. 
N. B. The greateft part of the land is undei leafe, 

which will expire in November 17X41 the plantation to 
be delivered up in good order, under the forfeiture of 
a heavy penalty. 1 have the greatell reafon to expcft 
to luve the leaiics in my own hands before the day of 
We. W. B.

Intcndanl's-ofBce, September 3, 1781.

T H E intendant oi the revenue is directed by l.iw to 
(ell tor Ipeoc, as much tobacco, wheat, or flour, 

as will produ.e money lutficieni to pay one year's in- 
tereli on certificates adjusted agreeable to the act relating 
to public creditors | aud wUereas there are Hill many 
claims againlt the ttatt not liquidated, he hereby gives 
notice to all pcrlons who have lucb, to bring them in, 
and have the Umc lietUed with the auditor-general be- 
foiethe tothday oi November next, otherwile they may 
expect to be among the latt creditors that will be paid. 

- - ' NlfcL OF ST. THOMAI JENIFER, 
intendant.

T H E partnVthip of Wallace, Davidfon, awl job* | 
fon. having terminated forae rime fince, it in 

folutely neceuary that the traniaftion* of tha warn*. 
fhouid be fettled i the fublcribers therefore esrwiitt 
call on all thole who are indebted to the faid cotnpuf 
for dealing* at Annapolis, Queen-Anne, and Nottitft 
him, immediately to fettle their balances by bond of 
note. Being well acquainted with the Icircitv of o*w 
ney, and other difficulties of the times, the lubfcnben 
do not prefs for payment, but a iettlemtut j t&d t*> 
fhow the world that they wifh to do at they would k* 
done by, thty inform their creditor*, tau tkey vi 
willing to give their bond* for any jufl claims apjat 
them, and to renew th.'le of an old date.

For the convenience of their debtors, they bm c*v 
powered Mr. Edwjrd Botclar to fettle their Nottit|« 
nam (tore babncet, Mr. Samuel Tykr thole of Qwtt* 
Anne (tore, and they will give conftant atteadaice it 
Annajp^iit lor the purpole of fettling the accotmti « 
that doie; thry hope no perlon concerned will ntgM 
to comply with thi* very moderate r  quell, (aould tin* 
be any (ucb, they may he ajTured that luits will be cos- 
men ced againd them the moment the courts artopacft 
without any further notice.

C. WALLACB,
j. PAVIDSON.

The fubicriuer, living in Calvert county, about a ir.ilc 
bqlow Nottingham, near Patuxent river, bat (or (ale, 

. OEVEKAL likely country born (laves, confiding 
i. O of men, women, boy*, and girls, which (he pro._ pro.

poles to lell to the higheft bidder, on the premifcs, for 
Ipecie in band, or tobacco on credit from one to (our 
years ; a Ho at the fame time will be expofed to (ale, 
liorlcs, cattle, fheep and hog*. The (ale to begin on 
1 huriday the loth of &eptemt>er next, at n o'clock 

HENRIET TA MATC1A SKINNER.
[ huriuay tu

Charles county, July it, «? »  
FOR SALE,

T H E fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, containing 
819 acres, lying about 6 miles below Piic*U«sf, 

and on the main road leading Irom that place to Port* 
Tobacco i the foil is of the arft quality i the improit- 
ments are a tolerable dwelling houfe, two good bum, 
and all the neceuary out-houfe*. This tract cont»i»*t 
large quantity of excellent meadow ground, alsul 
part ot which ha* been cleared, jt will be fold fsr 
either cafh or tobacco. A fmall part of the purcbfe 
money or tobacco may perhaps be expected do**» 
and three years credit, without .intereft for the fat 
twelve months, will be given, if required, for th« bw 
lance, provided one third be punctually paid annually. 

SAMUELjHANSON, of Samuel. 
N. B. The water it fineXncLthe fitustloo reouika* 

bly healthful. JlSc       y^S  . -
TAKEN up as a dray, by William Ride«'». «« 

Elk-Ridge, a bay horfe, about i+{ hanosbig*« 
S or 9 year* old, a (null (tar in his forehead, pactt. 
trots, and canters, no perceivable brand. Theowafl* 
may have him again on pro ring property and p»y>H 

^""ges. _________vv 3 y ̂

TAKEN up as a ftray, by Lancelot Wsrfield; «o 
the head of Severn, a black mare, about i« 

hands high, branded on the near buttock with the Ittttf 
M, about 7 or 8 years old, trots and gallops. 1»« 
owner may have her again on proving property an* 
paying charge*. ^ ^ V j. _

TAKEN up as a dray, by Richard Brice, « 
Prince-George's county, a Imali bay tnare, about 

I* hand* bi|h, has two (addle fpoti, and a uoli on b<r 
near buttock, about 7 or 8 year* 
have her again on proving

XT JN
O TIC E is hereby given W all whom it 
concern, that the creditor* «f Richard Dic«...- 

lon, mariner, decealed, late ot Somerfet county, intend 
to petition the next general aflemnly for a law to dif. 
pole of the land (or (uch part thereof as may be fuf! 
ficicnt) the laid Richard Dtckinlon died poflcfled of 
for the purpofo of difcharging tit juft debt* due tbeca

TAKEN up by John Shipley, in Anne 
county, a* a ftray, a lorrcl gelding, * 

bands high, branded on the near ftioulder H. 
in his forehead, two hind f«et white, mod before,.p*'". 
trots,'and gallons. The owner may haythis - - "' 
^ovtog property and paying charges.

W ANTED, a* an apprentice by the prUrt«» 
hereof, a lad who can read and writ* well.

at the PoiT-Of FICB,
I
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L O H H,
TlISPATCHEB wereyefierday received, 
J2 brought by the Antelope packet, at the 
" office of the fouthern fecretary. from gene- 
1^ ml Sir Guy Carleton, at New-York. Tiiey 
jl bring the important information, that he 

received a decifivc reply from congref*. upon the 
of the propofala which had been fubrrtitted to 

from thii country» the purport of which it at 
*: that they absolutely refule to treat with thit 

try, even upon the acknowledgment of tneir inde- 
dence at the bafii of it« that they conGkr imlr- 
dence at a ble&nc already in their own pofleflion j 
t they will not therefore fubmit to receive it from 

y quarter at a boon ; that they cm at thii time enter 
no treaty with Great-Britain, in which Prance it 
concerned; and that every application for a fu- 
negociarion muft be conveyed through their me-

[The above difpatches operate as a complete demon- 
ation, that the diftinftion which took place in the* 

net between Mr. Fox and hit infidiou* colleague, 
by no mean* a (hade, at it wat humoroufly re- 

efented j for bad the opinion of the late (ecretary 
en adopted, all boftilitiet mult have ceafed at once 

America, whereat from the weak principle of 
liking independence only the foundation of a treaty, 
iconcefion which it a^Dvar* the American* totally re. 

the one or the other ot thefe efrVftt mutt follow, 
itt we muft permit thtrnjsiaffurne to thcmfelves whit 

would not give, and^Bpreclu<<e the poflibihty of 
aip with them, or make oar way into their a >ity 

1 good graces, through the difgracetul medium of 
. flc«, oor old and natural enemy. 
There vias fomething very fignificant in the look of 

Fox, on Tuefday laft, in the houfe of commons, 
tn he whifpered over the table to general Conway, 

few word* " price of peace," at the condition of 
nerican'indraendeDce. Thii circumftance admits of 

imoft fajjpumilijrnt, and evidently point! out, that 
ti upon fmtground that a contrariety ot opinion 
obtained in the cabinet. Is it rea fon able to fup- 
thit a great people, fuch as the Americans, who 

: vindicated their privileges at citizent of the world, 
1st ere&ori of a great empire, are/o deflitute of every 
IduhcQivc iJei.pt tLeir own immunities, eltablifhed by 
I tic magna chiaij djjjiature, and fapported by the 
Ifard, wiif barteV the nrit right* of humanity, or ac. 
|ctpt of them Upon fate from a nation which ought to 

1 upon more liberal feniimenti, and to acknowledge 
(independency to be. the birth-right of nationt t such 

trick* may fcccacd^ui the twilight, but can- 
Inot have effect when ttMB sflbiuioin hai arifen, with 
It bright though early cdBn^^Hfclummate the great

The debate in the houfe ofcotninons on Tuefday laft, 
I BOW in the prefs, is faid to be the moft complete at 
I "til at the moft important ever publifhed. Upward* 
lot Sit hundred copict are already belpoke, and there 

b fcarcely a gentleman retiring into the country, who 
I las not ordered hit bookfeller to fend one or two after 
(aim.

A gentleman well known in the patriotic world, hat 
dercd a hundred copies of the debate in the houle of 

Irommons on Tuefday la It (in the courfe oi which the 
I dole of Mr. Fox"* refignation, and the great quclhon 

«f American independence, came under confidcration) 
to be neatly bound up, at a prefent to the American

went of the marquis ofRochingham to be at the head 
of the treafury.

The capture of tbe Bahama iflands form another ar 
ticle of the catalogue of our territorial loffet, and is 
another tohappy coriftauence of the late fyftera. No>. 
thing ha* lMMLI||smGib%altar j but on tbe conti 
nent it ts ^ s% beiteVed^at admiral Hughes has 
been deleaud^lanJ that Hydcr Ally has obtained a. 
victory.

l he miUlnefii of the weather proves extremely fortu- 
nate to the minilterial prints, as they are not obliged 
to whitewafh th: new minifter, but alfo blacken the 
friend of the people.

The heiaid anil pod, whitewauers in ordinary to 
the black a-inore minifter, have taken on an additional 
number of lundi. but On this condition, that they 
fhall be difcbar^coSftta day'i notice, as it is very un 
certain how long tntrJTBfcjif W4vf' 'V l 'le wk.

I he prefent minitfV^K^ not^e in^tly compared 
to a certain mercer, whowdvertifet hit new fafhioned 
filks for lumraer wear 1

BOSTON, Stpttmitrig. 
Laft Mondiy arrived fafe in port, the ftate floop 

Wimiirop, George Little, Efq; commander, after a 
iVcteLsttil cruife of fix w«Kj> 'luring which (he hat 
captured a privateer bug QJk gum, (which (he cat 
out of Peiioiiicot) a pnvjtteWchooner of eight gunt, 
and a pi ,ze b.longing to each, one of which it a floop 
laden witii '.umbci, ihe other an empty coafter, all four 
ot which aic ai rived fafe in port. 

P K O V

Captain Afgill, now confined by general Walhing- 
I ton, as mentioned in the London courant of Saturday 

laft, it the only fon of Sir Lbarles Algill, and is jult 15 
ytars of age. Befoie he embarked lor America, lus 
iaiber made him an offer of £. jooo a year, provided 
ke would give up his comraillion, but this the young 
pntleman Ipurned at, urelcrring a military lifztoeak 
Uid plenty at home. This amiable youth lu>s written 
a letter to his father under his unfortunate confinement, 
tot without dilmiy or complaint, exprefling only the 
tneiGneli of having dil'ubeycd hint in his perseverance 
in his duty to his country, and calling on him for his 
klcffing anil forgivenets, in conCdeiation of itt being 
the only act of tin life in which he hail done fo.

Sir Chirlet Afgill, having been judged paft recovery 
' when the laft capreft arrived from America, he haj 

not been inloruied of the above melancholy fituation of 
lus fon. '

16. Lord John Cavendifh, Mr. Fox, and Mr. 
Butke, after having ycllenlay, in the houfe lof corn- 
won i, federally given the lie direft to what fell fiom 

new premier the other day in, the houfe of lordi, 
the leffion in a very folemtt manner, by fixing

the la*» indelible (tigma on tbe character ot 
the law of God and man concur in a" 
the mouth of two or three witncflc

Her i /or 
that " in 

truth fhall

. Short ki the adminiftration of the marquis of Rock- 
inglitm waiMtkmnft tlways form a brilliant point in 
the daik pag«lPlhe hiftoiy of the prefent times | the 
irredohi of parliament having been extended by the ex-
 fXlfionof contrtftor* from the houle of commons, wid 
^radumof tleAton, by incapacitating revenue of-
 W»Jiom voting for reprcfentatives. 

T hi firft fymptom of p#ac0 with America^ that bat
 (tended the earl of Shclburne's adminiftralion, was 
Jw ippearance of .«  one Arnold," at th,e kvee, where 
Mkad not v«tK«i«4 to OMW kis face fiaot the appoint.

I D E H C &, Stfttmitr 14. 
On Widiiculay captain Lemuel jenkini.^pr'a brig, 

arrived li-.u from Uu->d.iioupe. He informs, that the 
continent ,1 (h,p ilumte Qas retaken a floop c/llt^ihc 
fortune, wh ca had been captured by a privateer nrig 
from Bn rauua { the former waiter (raptain t bort) be- 
ing on l>o*rii the floop, was lent in here at prize-mafter 
to l_a e frranfois.

TRENTON, SflUfs»*«ra5. 
We are told, that a targe fleet of IKifh (hips failed 

on Satui day laft from the Hook, amon^^bich are fe 
veral ol the line; but their destination^fedo not cer 
tainly learn. ^

It is confidently told by perfont from New-York, 
that Mr. Fox, who lately rcligncd hit office at one ot 
tlie principal fecretanet of Kate in Great-Britain, it 
again reinttated.

By the lame authority we learn, that the account of 
tbe capture of ndmirat Hughes, with feveral Ihip* of 
the line in the Ealt-(ndiei, u thought to be authentic; 
and that the flqct which left bandy Hook on Saturday 
lalt it to join the garrifon of Charles-town, and thtn to 
make a delcent on one ot the French Weft-India 
Uland*.

bmith Hetfield, an infamous refugee, who has been 
committing depredations on the innocent inhabitants 
along the lines ever fince the commencement of the 
war, and was taken prilouer feveral months ago, maue 
his elcape Irom the guard who had him in charge, on 
Saturday night kit.

We leain that upwards of 7000 inhabitants of New- 
York have figncd a paper of agreement tor removing 
to Nova-Scotia. m* ^.

YeftenUy Joleph DavifopKndv^in Mulliner, who 
were Icntenced ac the lafluf^niCTtTurt to be hanged 
here (or horie.flcaling, were pardoned under the gal- 
lows. 
Extr*8 tf a Ittltr frtm Hfw-Mittt, Burtingti* rsmfy,

Stfltm^r 11, 1781.
" Laft evening, about eight o'clock, a man armed 

with piftolt palled through this town. He being wrap, 
pcd up in a gie«t cuay exited the curiofity of fonie 
boys who were playjMta the road to interrogate him 
whither lie wat going^n wliich he knocked one of 
them down, (his dilperl'td the iclt, and he made hit 
elcape to the pinet i however, the neighbour! were 
alarmed and collected together, buttopuilue through 
wood* in the daik wat fiuitlelsj lentuicls were placed 
out as ufual, and about it o'clock at night two of 
them who flood together (pied a man coming faaoi the 
woods, who proved to he the fame that lud^Mn in 
the town in the evening | he was pioperly haWr%ven 
or eight-times, but reiuud to aiifacr, »nd (till kept ad 
vancing towards them > one of the fentiiiels attempted 
to fire, but hit piece di 1 not go off ; the man on fee 
ing thii rufhed on them at fait at he could run, evi 
dently appearing with an intent to feize on the fenti- 
net, but 
fired and
thit morning. He wastWry . _. 
give any account of hunfell other than t tut he wat one 
of Cornwallii't men, and bad made hit elcape from 
Lancafter in Pennfylvania | but at thii it the full of 
the moonv at which period the infamout Bacon and 
his plunderers infeft the country j and at we have had 
information that they were in the nsighbourhood, it 
is believed here that thii man was one of that banditti 
fent here as a fpy j and it it hoped he has met with his 
juft defertt." .aiir A.

The tutnf'which was heard tawardsTIeiiWork on 
Sunday laft, was fuppoled to be on account «CA an. 
niverfary oi the Britifh king's coronation. ^

RICHMOND, jtpttmkr*i.
". By a gentleman that leit George- town, fcouth-Caro. 
Ha*, tbe ift inltant, we are inlormed, that a number

- »'j. .i*^.-.. 1i-_ v , .. ..,g*«-.^ r$.).r, . 4!£.,

of refugees, to the amount of two hundred, who came 
out ol. Charles- town to that place, were underarms, 
to (erve fix month* (agreeable to the terms on .which 
they were received) at the expiration of which time 
they were at liberty to retiie to their refpeCtive hornet^ 
thole who had committed depredations on tht inhabi 
tants of that ftate, were returned, by order of general 
Greenej that two veflcls had arrived at George-town, 
from New-York, with inhabitants belonging to that 
ftate j that feveral veffels were provided at Charlct-' 
town, to convey fome refugees to St. Auguftiaej and 
that thofe who chofe to day had paffes granted then 
to withdraw from the town.

Late accounts from the noithweftem fettlementJ, 
contradict th« report formerly publifhed of an action 
between our people and the Indian*, at the, mouth of 
Wheeling.

We hear an expedition it intended agajnft the Indian 
townt on tbe water* of lake Erie, the people in the   
neighbourhood of Fort Pitt having been extremely ie- 
ritated with the injuriet received from thole favaget. ;

SxtraQ tff Ulltr frtm Ftrt Fill, Jttt4 Stftfm^f J.
" From tbe middle till the laft of July, the Indiana 

have been very troublefome on the frontier of this) 
country \ Hanna's-:own wat burnt, feveral inhabitants 
killed and taken, and about the fame time Fort Wheel, 
ing wat blockaded for .feveral dayt | for two weeki thp 
inhabitant* were in fuch a contternation, that a total 
evacuation of the country wat to be dreaded, but line* 
the beginning ot'Auguft matters have been more quiet, 
and the people have again, in a great degree, got ovty 
their panic." 
ExtrtQ tf * Ulltr frtm

~r »

OFFICE AFFAIRS,

jptanng with an intent to icize on tne lenti-
the other who wat*nfj» dilcovcrcd bv liim,

, wounded him injttothii>i;^p4iat he died
ning. He waj«v*V>- oVutJtc, ^ refufcd to

" A party of the enemy confiding of about 4*0 men, 
went up Cumbee in purluit of nee} a detachment 
from our army confjfting of too cavalry and about ifo  
infantry, were fent in purfuit ol them. Colonel Lao. 
rens advanced with not a fourth part of the enemy's 
number, and not being aj>le to get any afBftance from, 
the horle, the country being fo very boggy, was de. 
feated, with the lofs of a howitz and 15 men killed and 
wounded, which Was near half he carried into aclioit. 
Colonel Laurens is very badly wounded, and it ii faid 
he is fince dead.

" We intercepted a party of torie* two nights age, 
that were going in to the enemy with atxto^o bead of 
cattle; furpriled them, took two n||(tMi|CndVl the 
catttle. Delertion it very frequent, and wovd berrtore 
fo were .the enemy to venture out, but they keep very 
clofe and certainly mean to go off.

" Tbe enemy report that a frigate has arrived at 
Charles-town, and brings an account of n (hips of the 
line-and ij frigates being on their way to Charles -ton A, 
to take off the garrifon."

PHILADELPHIA, Otlibir t. 
for P O R E J G N 

September 30, 17(1.
TRANSLATION of an arret of bit Moft 

Chriftian Mtjefty's council of date, prefcribing the for. 
malities to be obferved in tbe (hipping of prtte good* 
out of the ports of hit kingdom.

Publifhed by order of congrefs. 
Extraft from the regifters of the council of ftate.

THE king having been informed, that fome per- 
fons abufe the facility granted by the XlVth article of 
the arret ol his council, of the tyth ol Auguft, 177!, 
concerning prize goods, by (hipping under fale, or in 
foreign countries, goods of Englifh mamitafture, and 
importing them as prize goods to the nations in alliance 
with his uujetty. The king hat judged neceflary to 
explain bit intention*. Being willing to provide againit 
thu abufe, and having heard the report of Ihe fieur 
Joly de Fleury, counsellor of Itate in ordmn%, and 
ot the council of finance, THE KING BRING 
PRESENT IN COUNCIL, hat ordered, and 
ordert, that the goods denominated in the laid XlV^h 
article of tbe rrguUtion of the »7th of Auguft 177!, 
and which can only be adjudged under the condition 
of their being Cent hack to foreign countries, fhatl not 
be allowed to be (hipped from the ports of hit king, 
dom, without being accompanied by the extract of 
the verbal proced o| (ale made by the admiralty or the 
intemiant or ORDONMATBUR of tbe marine, duly cer 
tified by the CRKFFISH, or by the comptroller ot the 
marine, and attelted by the receiver and comptroller of 
Hie FARM-OFFICE, who conformably to the XVI 1th 
article ol the fame xaanT, mail be obliged to mention 
that the goods have really bxrn taken from the iNTac- 
POT or OMHfRAt DirosiT^mnd <hippc«>an the veffcl 
which they (hall defign. H i» jttj^XJotyfctMclrrlrt 
of the ADJUDICATAIS.I of hir^nsl,Vni)er7he \. ulty 
of lofing their office, or a great^kne ifucceii'aiy, to 
fuffer any pirt ot' the good* in queftion to be exported, 
tuileft tbe formalities have before been gone through. 

Done in the council of ftate, HIS MAJESTY 
BEING PRESENT, holden at Verfailles

CASTRIES., 
Offibr loT  

On Monday laft, agreeablQto the conftitution and 
form of government, an election was held for dclegal^t 
to rep refent this city in the ciifuing general afiminly, 
whtn. Samuel Chafe and Ailrn O.uyiiu^vBt^tiifc^wcre 
elected without oppotit'ton. -  ' ^ tx ~* '
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_ rjfjk.* remtunlng In trie 
AniiapoiU, whidi will be returned to the general 
pod -office at dead letter*, if not taken up betore the 
firft day or January next.

S ARA.H ALL EN, Mount Airy. John Arm. 
ilrong (>), St Mary** county. - 

' John, fiurgcft, El It- Ridge. William D. Smoot, 
Charles county. John Bordley, Wye. river. Hanfon 
Brifcoe, Richard ttarnei (i), St. Mary's county.

Rev. John Carroll, Annapolis. Thorn** Comee, 
patuxent. John Ciaggs (i), London -town. Samuel 
Chamberlaine, Tatbot county. Elizabeth Clayton, 
Jamet Chaire*, Queen-Anne'* county. David Crau- 
furd, Prince.Georgeli county. Dr. Janjtes Craik, jun. 
William Compton, Charles county. Uenjaraen Chew, 
jun. (»), Tulip hill.

Roi>ctt Dennis, Worcefter county. Richard Dallam,
' John Davidfon (j), Annapoli*. George Digg**, Pa.

towmack. John David, Patuxenjt. .^ . . :.. ....
Varnel Ebb, St. Mary'* county.         v '"' 
Jofeph Ford, Leonard-town. Tgnatius Fenwkk, 

Carroiiburgh. Thoma* Farmer, Kent county.
Dr. Edward Gantt, Prince-George's county. John 

Guinn, Port-Tobacco. Levin Gale, Somerlet county. 
Rev. i homas Gates, Mr. G older, Anmpoli*.

John Harris, Prince-George's county. William 
 tlonna, Annapolis. Capt. Thomas Harwood, Anne* 
Aruudel county. John Harmonlon, Northamptun 
county, Virginia. Johns Hopkins, fen. booth river.

Thomas Jenings (j),*' Annapolis. 'I horna* James, 
Wafaington county. Kinaldo Johnlon, Aqualco. Dr. 
Edward Johnlon, Caivert county.

Edward Lloyd, Annapolis. Samuel Lane, Anne- 
Arundel county Richard Lee, Patotrmack. James, 
Lyon, Lower Marlborough. Heniy Lowe, Prince. 
George's county. James Leatch (i), Lyou'i creek; 
William Leigh (5), fort-Tobacco.

Jonathan Morgan, Caivert county. Hugh M'Uride, 
Vienna. Ignatiut Matthew* (i), fort-lobacco. Dr. 
William Murray, Weft river.

Peggy Moore, llaac Moore, Northampton county, 
George Mafon, Gunfton hall, Virginu. 

RaphacV Neale (i), Port-Tobacco. 
M. M. O'Hrian, Annapoli*.
William Pica (t), Annspo'i*. George Plater (t), 

Patuxent. Dr. John Pirie, Quten't-town. Sarah Plnll- 
pot, Anne A undel County. Henry Pringle, Cbarlei- 
town, Maryland.

William Richardfon, Caroline county 
Rceder, jun. Charles county.

Ignatiu* Snider, 1 7th regiment of Britim prifoner*. 
Jofeph Sim, Maryland. Henry Schjiebly, Wafhington 
county. Stephen Steward (»), Well river. Alexander 
Hamilton Smith, Calycrt county. Walter Stone (5), 
Port- Tobacco. William Somervill, Nicholas Lewi* 
Sewell. 6t. Mary'* county. Jame* Stone (»), Hunt 
ing-town. William Stevenfon, 1 homas Smith Chefter- 
-«own.

Adrien Teillier, Port-Tobieco.

LL pCTfoni InMbted to tlieeltateof eol. Alexan 
der Howard Msgruder, late ot Prince-George's 

county, deceafed, either for former or any late deal 
ings with dim at hi* late (tore, or otherwife, are re- 
quefted immediately to (ettle the fame. Thole indebt 
ed on bond or other obligation, who cannot make pay 
ment, muft renew them, and pay up the interelt due 
thereon ; and thofe indebted on open account it i* ex- 
peeled will either make payment, or give their bonds 
tor the fame without delay.

For the convenience ol all concerned, attendance will 
be given at .th*e deceafed'* late (tore houfe by Mr. Ed 
ward Lloyd Wailes, who has the books and papers in 
his care, and has fuficient authority from u* to (ettle 
and collect the balance* due thereon.

All perlon* alfo who have any juft claim* againft the 
(aid eltate, are defired-to bring them in properly au 
thenticated, that they may he adjufted by '.. -.- 

JANE NTAGRUDER, adminiltratrix,
WILLIAM MAGRUDER, admimitrator.

N. B. There is a fmall parcel ol goods remaining on 
hand at the (tore houle atorefaid^svhich wilLbe fold at 
wholcfnle on very reaforuble JtttQU, ^uid^ery con- 
fiderable credit given

Couth-rive

THE fubfcriber he 
tomert refiding in (he adjacent , 

public in general, that (lie is provided 
complete terry boat, manned with the careful 
and flatter* herfelf that during the* tint 
family hat kept the ferry (ever fince 
general fstisfafiion ha* been given 
permit and licence to keep ferry, 'a 
that her lofles and misfortunes fince th 
of the war, will be an inducement to the 
travellers in general to give the preference and 
the widow with their cnftom. Her boat and 
(hall at any time be ready and (he thankfully 
ledge the favour. £% Stg

'______** *^% ANNE TILLY.
A NNAPOLIS RACES " 

  On Wednefday the $oth«f paohet will be run for

A PURSE of filty guineas, tree for any fet 
mare, or gelding, heat* four miles each fc» J 

years old to carry leven ftone, five yean old f«,tn »« 
ten pound*, fix year* old eight ftone (even pounds in 
nine ftone. '

(XXXVI

Ms.

L O

sOn Thurfday the jift of Odober, 
PURSE ol fifty pound* fpecie, free for

L L perfons
Benjamin Norman

n their account* properly proved, that they may be 
paid; zml all perlon* indebted to (r,d eltate, are i?c 
fned to make payment a» loon as they conveniently can. 
1 he bides brought to the tan-yard in tlte decealed'* 
Hie time being all rimmed, we hope the perlon* they 
belong to will fetch them away, nojri pay their relpec- 
tive baUncrt. WV c^^liancikJrinh thi* requelt will 
much oblige,^ &* AObl

NlCHOL/» k THOIvfA^^RMAN, executors.

N OTICE
St. Mary'* county, Augufl 5, 1781. 
u hereby given, that 1 intend tope.

Elisabeth Vallette (»). near Annapoli*. 
Charles Wallace (a),

Swamp, Anne-Arundel county, dVguft 8, 1781. horfe, mare, or gelding, heat* three miles, weigbti^

A L L perfons having claim* againft the eltate of fame as tlie firft «lay. 
Benjamin Norman, decealed, are defircd to bring On Friday the ift of November,

A PURSE of thirty pound* Ipecie, tree for sty 
horfe, mare, or gelding, of three and lour yeinoy, 
four years old to tarry (even ftone, and three yeviog 
a feather, heat* two miles each.

Any horle winning two clear heat* to be tnt'ititi n 
the purfc. Three horfei to ftart each dayornorvt, 
and die winning horfe each day i* excluded I" ' ' 
any of the other pur let.

Entrance lor the firft day four pounds, for thefeMii 
two pound* ten (hillings, and for the third one ponol 
ten (hillings. >

The horles intended to be ftarted muft bcenttnj 
with George Mann the day preceding toe rice, or jay 
double entiance at the poll.

The hones are to ftart each day precifely st tlevtt 
o'clock.  -Proper judges will be appointed for tkt> 
races.

N. B. There being a number of the fined horfeto* 
the continent in keeping for tbr^bove races, it it kopei 
that thofe who ftart hurles ^sjfl procure proper uufom 
for their riders.

T AKEN up as a ftray, by Seta Warfield in An**. 
Arundel county, near Samuel Manlell's tavera, 

a fmall dark roan horfe, with three white feet, a blue 
tace, and lame laddie fpoU on hi* back, about f yon 
old, pices naturally, about 13 hamli high, *n iroptr. 
feet brand on his off buttock lometbing like an L, it 
old pair ol (hoes. The owner in*y ' 
proving property and paying ' '

tilion the next general aflembly to paf* an »& to 
confirm my title to thai partofatraft ol land called 
St. Barbara's, in the po(Tdk>n of '

GEORGE HICKS.

Wallace and Davidfon (i),
Samuel T. Wright", * Richird Willfon, Annapolu. 
William Wheeler (i), Luke Wheeler, Charlei county.'

£hn Walteney, Weft'river. David Weemt, Herring 
1

be delivered without the money. 
F. GREEN, D. P. M.

N OTICE it hereby given^that the fubfcriber in- 
tendt to prefer a petition to the next feflion of 

Thomas the general aflembly, for an .ift for the recording and   
giving cffeft to a deed of bargain and laic from John 
King to John Furloi.g, both late of Somerlct county.

Tf w* WILLIAM CARROLL.
MO T 1 C E it heiehy given to all whom it may con. 

_ cern, that tht lublcriber* intend to petition the 
next general aflembly, to paf* an :•&, authoring them 
to have a load or pillage laid off, io that they m.iy have 
free ingrelt and egicls to and from a marQi called ban- 
cho's-lihiid. ^ - , v .

WILLIAM HORSEY,
8w ^f ' WILLIAM M'hRvuE,

WILLIAM W1NDEK, jun.

lll*i)d. -

JL
lo-letitrsjwiU b

Charles county. October i, 178*.

THE fubfcriber, being defiiou* of contracting hi* 
affair* into a narrow compalt, propole* to leli, by 

way ol public vendue, on the loth day of November 
next, if lair, if nqt on the firft fair d.iy after, at the 
plantation where he now dwells, near Mr. Samuel 
Uanfon'*, for calh or tobacco, each hogflicad to weigh 
not Je(i than one thouland pounds clear of the cjlk, 
sor more than fix montlis infpeflion, one third whereof 
to be paid o.i the day of tale, and the other two thirds 
to be paid at three equal annual payments,  -- '- : - u 
bon.i, and approved (ecurity, with

lor which 
intereft Irom the

b!v

fcft day of Juiuary next, will be required, the follow 
ing articles, to wit:

A parcel of valuable negroes, confifting of men, wo 
men, and children j allo Iheep, hogs ot tuoft excellent 
breed, and fome cattle, among which aie a p^ir ot v-.iy 
good oxen } alfo a variety of houfhold furniture, kitchen 
and plantation utcnfils, snd many other ai tides too 
tedious to enumerate i the negroes, elpecijlly thole mi-

Green Hills, Frederick county, Augult ic, 1781.
On Monday the i8th ot October next, will be expofcd

to public f.Je, on the piemifet,

T il E plantation whereon the lublciiber now live*, 
within Kve nuKs ol the town of Weftminfter, with 

another adjoining it, containing in the whole about 
five hundred acics, of. which a confiderable part it 
cleared and'xmder good fence* ) on t e former of thele 
places i* a very con.moilious dwelling />ulc, well tinilh- 
ed, with other convenient building and office*, and a 
larf.e barn, the xvliolc ne«ily new, a laige garden 
paled in, a lirull o chard of the belt fruit, and a well 
improved meadow of near tl'iity acre* ui»ier timothy, 
molt ot which is watered j on the other place it a com- 
niO'iiout dwelling houle, with a bam and other build 
ings, a young be.u ing orchard, and a confiderable quan 
tity of nnpioved meadow. At lame time will be fold, 
a number of flavet, men, women, boyt, and gills, with 
all the Hock of cuttle and farming utcnltli belonging to 
faid place. The teimtwwiU be made known at the tune 
and place of frle^^ ^£ w 8

""HtRINt WOOLSF.Y.

T AKEN up as a ftray, by William Ridgely, i 
Elk-Ridge, a hay horfe, about 14! hinds bijk, 

8 or 9 years old, a fmall liar in bis lorehead, putt, 
trott, and canters, no perceivable bra d. iheowitt 
may have him again on proving-prpajrty and paynf 
charge*. w j

T AKEN up at a ftray, by Lancelot WarfiHd, M 
the head of ;cvern, a blade mar-, alxmt ij| 

hinds high, branded on the near buttock with the kticf 
M, about 7 or 8 ycar^^loV tMts and galop*. It* 
owner may have hcrt^HAi^proving properly paying charge*. ^ l̂  *^1"-

N OTICE i* hereby ^iven to all whom it may 
_ concern, .that the u editors ol Richard Dickin-

ployed in the crop, not to be delivered io the pur. ion, mariner, deceaTed, late ol bomerfet county, intend 
chafers ontil the tirft day of January next, or fooner, to petition the nextvgeneral afl'emhly for a law to dif. 
provided the crop now on hand and lome other matters pofe of the land (or luch put thereof at may be luf-

ficient) the laid Richard Die" ^ " ' " ' ' 
for the purpofe ol difcliargi 
horn lain Uickinlon.

can be completed before that time. The fale to begin 
" ' i at is> o'clock, and to continue till all be (old. 

W1LL1AM-HANSON.

n died polUflrd of, 
he juft debt* due them 

w8

1781.

i,

Prince-George'* county, Octotur », 
For SAL E,

T ut fubfcriber** valuable trail ol lan:l, call d St. 
Eliuab^l, containing 600 acre* by patent, and 

lying on. the caHrVn branch of Patowroack, ahout fix 
xnile* mhovc Alf^ahdria by water, and much the lame 
diftsoice to Goorge-town and Bladenlburg. The loil i* 
excellent ior Indian corn, tobacco, or Imull gr.un; the 
improvement* are, feveral tenants dwelling houlci, one 
jobacco houfe, and many other necellaty houlci. It 

r^ abound* in wood ^ a good meadow may he made on it, 
and has two excellent landings lor either mads or her 
rings | an undoubted title will be made to it. It will 
be fold for cam or tobacco, and three years credit, with 
intereft, will be given. Ufun paying one third of the 
purcuatc nCnV annuaU*<r wt * - ^"^ Jt~if WALTER HOXTQN.

Baltimore, September ij, 178*.

T HE fale of My Lady's Manor will commence at 
glide's tavern, on the »»d of October i the re- 

roiinder of Mr. Alexander's eftate will be fold, at the 
Bead of Elk, on the ijd i and the manors of Norllj- 
E»ft and Elk, at Mr. Bird'* tavern, on the »5th ol the 
iame month. *

By order,^   jo. BAXTER, tlk.

A LL peiCon* ind.hted ro the eflate ol Mo!e» Oime, 
ol Montgomery county, drcealed, arc rcqucltcJ 

to n.ake immediate pnyment, and all perlbn* having 
claims againft luid eiUte are delired to bring them in 
properly attelted. w 3

 ^ PRISC1LLA ORME, executrix,
SAMUEL TAYLOR ORME, executor.

Gretubu y't Point, July ao, 17!*. 
W A N T ED,

TWO induftrious fober men for overleeri, who 
can come well recommended, and are not above 

their bulinels ; luch men either married or fingle will 
meet wilt) good cncJ^tjgement by applying to

DAVID KERR.

Annapolii, Augultn, i 7 8s.

ALL thofe indebted by book account to the lub- 
fcribeu for former dealing* at their ftore in An- 

 napolit, are once^more requeued to fettle their re. 
fpcclive balances, "and all thole indebted to the fame 
by bond, are defired to pay up the intereft and rinew 
the lame without further notice, otherwile we dull be bad at 
under the diJagrccable neccility to compel payment by 
law. ^^M 6w

JOSEPH and JAMES WlLJLIAMS.

Loudoun county, Virginia, Auvuft il, ijli. 
F O R 8 A L I  '.,

A LEASE, lor three lives, of joo acres of at god 
high land as any in this county; ij is nnrtlx 

Gum fpiing, and about 55 mile* from Alexandria, ud 
30 from Dumfries | the land is very level, ind freeiroffl 
ftone, produce*' excellent wheat, corn, »nd tobwoo, 
and is now in good order for cropping, having iDout 5* 
or 60 ic.rc« cleared, and under a good fence, nont of 
which land hath been cleared more than 4 or 5 yearsj 
the rent i* only 750 Ib. of crop tobacco per annum. 
There are a new dwelling-houfe on the prtmifcs, *4bt 
16, planked above and below, with a ftone cliimnT, 
two very large well built tobacco pen*, thatched mil 
rye llraw, that will cure 8 or 10,000 weight of tobacco 
with feveral other neceiTary houfes, and good witer.tif 
the houle j io or 15 acres of good meadow may bt nu* 
on it. 1 he leale is favouiable, the tenant is not 06. 
liged to build houfes or plant orchards, and hath liberty 
to have a lub tenant, to work 8 hand* and to dentil 
whole of the land il he choofes. Pofleffion will l>e gitea 
on the i>a of januaiy next. The purcbafer tohateth* 
lioerty to low what wheat and rye he may think proper 
this tall. It will be (old for calh or tobacco, on twdw 
month* credit from the firlt ot January next. Any pa- 
Ion inclinable to purchafe may know the termi, bt 
Ihewn the prt miles, and alto the leale, by applying to 
the lublcnber j wlio. hath alfo for Ule, a negro bluk. 
jmith, who is a very good workman, an excellent horde. 
Ihoer, can make good grain and grafs fithes, liasworW 
two years at the anchor bufinelt, and underflwditvtry 
kind of plantation work { he it about 16 years of iff, 
as (tout likely a fellow as any in the Itate, and it fold 
for no fault, hath been fbr feverai months pilt, »»d 
mil u, employed in (hip.Work, by Mr. Caverley, of A- 
lexindru, where the fel!o* may be leen, and nil cbv 
racter more fully iffiown, «cc. <cc. For terrai ipuly t» 
JOSIAH WATIU*. El of AUxandria, or to ! 

SAMUEL LOVE, juo.
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G A Z E T E
*•:*> 178*.

•:^.'»

L O N D O
Iw-WjyTJWO chaltengts 
I ~ X^-. _ tn have been leni

7-fr "•
on Wednefday

to have been lent and IB-P'^fc on account 
of fome. word* that 4*<% a*i& hoilfe of 

. common* or».,Tuelday evening; but it i* 
lu JCJ jd faid a great perfonage'* order* are iffued to 
larreft the partie* if they (hould attempt to meet. 
| The following i* a ftate of the (hip* given by the dif- 
| fcrtnt provinces and cities oi France, anno. 1781

con fumed the fame; but through the activity of the in 
habitant*, which i* moft brilliantly confpuuou* on all 
fuch occafioni, the fury of the flame* wai allayed, and 
no farther damage enlued.

Too micfl pcaitrttone* be\eftowed on the French
x-vrfiW brought with them 
tjfcirihip* in this harbour,

Gun*. 
10+ 

So 
So 
74 
74 
74

Thefti (even"were in the late engagement under de 

Graffe. . . ,_ . ____.

74
74
64
60
54
54
54

Ville de Pan. (by the city of Pari.) ^ - 
I La Langnedoc (by the Rates of Languedoc) 
Re St. Efprit (by the ordetof the holy Ipint) 
|L« Zcle (oy the receiverMentral) 
Le Citoyen (by the court B^ker.) . .' 

lie Burgogne (by the Hate* of Burgundy) 
ILe Marfeilloit (the chamber of commerce)

. ,. -. 
L'Union (union of the different votet) 
le Diligent (by the rcgiftert of the polt) 
Le Six Coipi (by the fix corporation* in Pari*) 
.L'Aitehenns (ftate o» Artoi*) 
La Flammand (ftate* of Flander*) 
Le Hordeloii (province of Guyenre)

three engine* rrom onboaro?tlp:
and above 100 teamen.
ExtraQ tf a Ittttr from tit ixtilltncj tbi cbtvalitr it If

Limtr*t, la bit txtilltmy it* marquu di fauartidl, dated
PoilaJflftia, Stpttmkir 5, 1781.
" A propofition for replacing the Magnifique Oy the 

America, having beervrrudc l>y the delegate* of the 
northern ftate* it wa^jBrinlj^inbiaced by congrefsj 
and the refolutiort fhicnW Mi* the honour to aildieli 
to you, pafTcd with the greateft unanimity. Every 
thing that ha* been faid or written to me upon the oc- 
cafion. rovei, my dc,ar marquit, in the cleared man-

mftant i his .conduct, both »  a citifcen and ai ark 
officer, will for ever fecure him the grateful 'remem 
brance of his countrymen. 1 am, Itc.

N. GREENE. 
Hi* excellency J. Hanfbn, Efqi

Lift! Ctmf, Ctitaw Nnk, Am* 17, ijls.Dear General,  *',' 

THE enemy's fleet arrived and took poneflion of 
Combakee ferry, on the morning of the*5th inftant, 
and the troops under my command took poft on the 
north fide of the river in the evening of the lame day. 
No authentic intelligence could ;,e obtained of the torca 
or movement* of their troops, ril early the next morn 
ing, when I .received information that they had landed 
about Joe men at Mr. Middleton'* farm, on the bppo- 
fite fide of the river, and that they .had divided and 
cantoned them at two different plantation*.

A nfember of militia having joined a former detach*n. grovei , , ..._.,___._._________
her, that thii'token of acknowledgment and friendfliip raent of light troop* on that fide, 1 thought it a favour*
comes warm from the heart." -*£ "ble opportunity to ftrike at one of their parties, and

|La Ferine (by the farmer* general) 
IL'Utile (by diitto)

 / a Itittrfrtm Ttrbey, Julj 7.
" Friday night lord Howe't fquadron came into thit 

bay, having been obliged to put back by contiary 
winds. The fog wai fo exceeding thick that the whole 
Ifcet had a very narrow efcape from being wrecked. It 
connfb of it (ail of the line, three frigate*, one fire 
trip, and three cutter* from the weftward. The Kai- 
fenable, which wai the leading (hip. wat within a ca- 
We'i length of the Bolt Head, .>iththe wind right up. 
on the Ihore, before (he perceived it, and had (he mif- 
fcd fl.iyi, fh' mult inevitably have been dalhet! to piece* 
en the rock*. She immediately made the (ignal of 
cuiger, and the reft of the fleet, which »*ere a Tittle to 
lindwaid, tacked juft in time to fave themfclves."

Jtty 16. An evening paper has the two following 
article* s

" From the packet brought by lieutenant Wilfon, 
[from lord Shuldham, port-admiral of Plymouth, we

irn, that though lord Howe fteered a courfe to meet 
Jtke combined fleet, it waMMt his intentio to give 
(them battle immediately, -bls^o amule them, and to 
Ikcep. off an engagement if poWible, until he (hall be 
Ireinforced by thole fhipi, which he ha* received he 
( oft pofitlve affurancet will join him in a few days, and 
I which (hip* are actually on their way to join him. The 
linffolk, of 74 gum, sir George Home, commander, it 
loader ordert to join the fleet j and very probably hut 
leftchd a junction by thit time, lor (he tailed into < ly- 
l»«oth found the Ith inftant, and made no delay what- 
levtr hut to take her captain on board, who went by 
Iliad to Plymouth i lo that there it every realon .o be. 
llete, that by thit time &e it under the flag of lord

N.EW-HAVEN, Stfttmbtr *6.
Recent report* from Long-lfland are, that the poft 

at Lloyd't neck wai loon to be evacuated. And that 
a large fleet of tranlporti, under convoy, failed a few 
days ago from New-Yoik* bound either to Halifax or 
Penoblcot.

C H Av T H A M, OBtbtr i.
Generali Heath and Knox, on the part of the Uni 

ted states, and general Campbell and Mr. Elliot on the 
part ol the Britifh, met lalt Thurfday at Taupan, at 
comm.fEonert for liquidating the long (landing accounts 
between the two panic*, which the Britith, by artifice 
and chicanery, knowing, there wa* a confiderable ba 
lance due ui, have hitherto (eduloufly evaded.

PHILADELPH I*A, OHibtr 5.
ExtraQ if a Ulttr frtn major gnfraf-Cr/tnt, JtUiJ AJb.

Itj Hill, SoHlb-Cartli**, Ang^fm, 1711.
" The-enclofcd copy of a letter frbti .icutenant.ge- 

ncraj Ledie contain! an extraordinary requifition for a 
fupply ot provifion, which wat refuted. 1 cannot but 
conucler it at an evidence of the intention of the enemy 
to (educe and lull the people of thit country, whilft 
they operate jpith vigour againlt ill alliei, and until 
they can leize a more favourable occalion of gaining pot- 
lellion of the country. J'liey were too tuccelitul in 
their attempt to colled rice on banter, having carried 
off near 6o» barrelt, «nd without any lolt. A lecond 
detachment i* now out, and endeavouring to ravage the 
bankt of the i ombakec viver General Gift with the 
light troop-, i* ordered to oppofe them, and I hope will 
in lome meafurc render their attempt unlurcelslul." 

<C' O P Y.)

* On the fame day (Ith of July) fix other men of 
Iwv, outward bound, pifled by Plymouth, and pro- 
IctttJtd to join lord Howe. Hit lordfhip by hit frigate* 
[learned, that the enemy had only (even (hip* more than 
IJMftad; and not thinking thi* a fu,.eriority that would 
Ijoftify him in (hewing the enemy the ftern ol hit fleet, 
Ibe boldly refolved to go in (earch ol them, ftill, how- 
Icier, keeping between them and Breft, to prevent a 
IjuoQion between them -and the MonGcur de la Motte 
IPicquet. The point «f honour, however, will not, at 
I it ought not, compel hit lordfhip to accept of the ene- 
|»j'i challenge to fight umler the difadvantage of an 
Inferiority, while he hat a moral certainty, that in a 
I few dayt, that inferiority will rile to veiy near an e- 
Iqulityi and Don Louit de Cprdova mult have more 
luval ftill than the world fcivet him credit for, to be 
I Ale with j» fliipi to force luch a feaman at lord Jipwe, 
I»the bead of a fleet of s6 (ail, to pive battle aMniite 
I More he thinki proper himlelt to bear down upon hit 
|«emy."

St Lubin and Hyder Ally.
The Sartine of loo tont, mounting jopuni, is more 

I'legant, and hat more accommodation*, than any (hip 
IMonging to France. In thit vellel M. St. ' " 
linently entertaint Hyder Ally, the pnncip;
 ' hiefi, and other Malabar princet, in ftate ^

thole occafioni the leveral colour* of the Maratta 
d India nationi, provided for thi* purpofe in the city 

I of Bourdeaux. The chevalier carried out fome mer- 
Ifhndifc with him, a* well to ferve for a blind, at to 

immediate neceffariet. The bulk of bit lading 
in arm* and ammunition of all kind*, proper 

I k. '°r ^ort 'ncltlon« and the field. He i* fomuch in 
| (be good graces of Hydfr, that the French flajhi* olten 

[played by that prince over the 
' principal fortrefs. The naaften 

jlw dneQion of 8t. Lubin have order»Fto p'ly implicit 
[obedience to all hi* command*. They are perUaiy 
|uoacquaint(d with^hit plant and purpoCe*. In the 

> time, they atVbpaticnt of their inactivity, which 
1>ointi their vielfe of private trade. It ii hid, that 
Ltthin.^on fome public occaGons» btara-otvltt of 

, even a red riband. * 

S I R,
THE meafure which I lately adopted, ol fending a 

force to collect proviCon* on the Lower Santee, lor the 
ule of (hi* garrilon, wat a ncietTary confequence of the 
conduct your party had thought proper to oblerve, in 
the prohioitioni which prevented our receiving fup- 
pliet ol that kind Irom the country.

From the relpeck I bear to the lentimentt which ap. 
pear to govern the prclent conduit .'f Great-Britain 
towardt America, I (hould have given a willing pre 
ference to any niejni, lelt diltreltlul to thccountiy, 
by which Hut ncccflary purpofe might have been at 
tained ; 1 am equally i.euiouj to forbear the further 
prolecution of thele mealuret j and am ready to enter 
with you into any competition to that effect, which 
may, 1 think, be eltabliduil on tenr.t to the mutual 
advantage of either party, affording to ui the fupply 
to d\ir future neccifitiei, and to you iccuiity Iron) lurv 
ther depicdation, <nd n voluntary compenlaiion lor 
what the force ot aimi hai already given ui in poflef- 
fion ; the I'ncceii wi.iih hat attends.) thit enteiprile, 
mult convince you, tftft principle* nt benevolence and 
hummity arc the true motive* of a conduct, the mode 
ration of which mult appear linking to you.

I hope thele conCrtcrationt will induce you to accept 
'« propoial lo evidently advantageous to the intereftt of 
'your own party ^ ami that you will in confequence, 
order rice and other proviliunt to be lent into town, in 
quantitici proportioned to our itemar.dkfliiiA'will be 
confiderable, from tlie neccflily o^ jpp^fjg tn^iing'* 
fubjecjt who may think proper to reino.e Irom hence 
to the province of ! ' alt Florida.

If, notwithltamiing thele offer*, you think proper to 
adhere to your former line of conduit, the ncceflitv 
which conlti aim will juftify the meaiure* which I (ball 
be forced to take. I have the honour to be, Sir, your 
moft obedient, and humble (ervant,  >

f ALEXANDER LESLIE, 
To major-general Greene, Sec. tec. Ice.

AJtlij HW,

accordingly detached major Call with the jo regiment 
of dragoonj, with ordert to crofs at the Salt Ketches, 
join the infantry and attack them at day.break the 
next rooming. Enclofed i* hi* report on that lubjedr, 
to which I beg leave to refer you. Previous to my, 
order* to major Call, I bad directed a work to '>e thrown ' 
up; to annoy then (hipping on their return, at Cheruw? 
Neck, about n miles from the ferry j and lieut-nant- 
colonel Lauren* arrived in the in ermediate time and 
foliciteil the direcii n and command at that pott i a 
detachment of,, 50 inf.mtry, wi-h fome matroffe* and ». 
howiti, were ordered down to him in the evening. . be 
enemy diiappointed principally in the object of theif. 
expedition, re emhirked their troopt about two o'clock, 
thit moining, <nd dropped filently down the river with); 
the tide, undiscovered by our patrolet till lour Vclock* 
when the troopt were put in motion to prevent their 
landing and Airport colontl Laurcni, but before my 
arrival they effected a landing and brought him to 
acVion in the field, in w'.ich that brave and gallant of. 
fiver fell much regietted and lamented. Tl e eneorf, 
took poflcflion of the howitz and I ai rived wi U thi 
cav.ilry juft in time to cover the retreat ot the intantiy, 
wh» formed immediately within a ou liter of a mile of 
the field of ail ion. Finding the potttion ol the en- my/ 
very unfavourable\o theV>pera^iont o. cavalry, an»l the 
infantry muctr-twigtiecT,' I thoughtSrtmpr per to purefa 
them to aflion, and they proceeded to their ooatt, em,« 
barked and failed immediately.

Captain Gun, with a party, preffed upon their rear* 
and retook the art'4lecy horfct.

Enclofed is a lift 6f»thc MUkd and wounded. I have 
the honour to be, &5ntcx^«^ «

M.^BIS T, brigadier-general.
The honourable majof general Gieene.

(COP 
Dear Sir,

I A M juft honoured with your'r of lift evening'* 
date, and have th> mortification to intorm you thi de- 
figu wai IruAratcd by the rnemy'i decamping laft even 
ing betoie Inn fet. 1 arrived at Mr. B<ake't planta 
tion, within one mile of Mr. Middleton't, thit morning 
at two o'clock, where I wai informed of their move 
ment. I have the honour to be, dear Sir, your mod

Y.)

obedient ferviat,
RICHARD CALL.

.   ^ \. 'H V » IX   v    %'

captain Field*, ofth* 
ol tbe Virginia tioopi,

I -, tn* hourt of to and it o'clock lad Friday 
* ^' Dr°ke out in a houle occupied by Nir. 

at th« north pan of thit town, which cotively

SIR,
1 HAVE, the honour to tranCmityonr excellency 

the report ol brigadier-general Gift,, relative to the ope. 
rationt of the troopt under hit command. The object 
of hit detachment wat mentioned in my difpatch of yet. 
ferday ,- and I am happy to find he CH <° fuccefiful ai 

 to render ineftcciuil the attempt ^lye enemy to col* 
left provifion. *

It i* very unfortunate that we have to lament the loft 
of fo viluahie and diftingu|pied on officer a* lieutenant- 
colonel lament, wh» wat killed in the flurmjib on the

Cieneral Gilt.
A lift  ] ibi Hlltd and <wo*mM ttt *-jtlif Jfgt/l, 17!!.   
One lieutenant-colonel and one corporal killed, two 

captaini, one lieutenant, two Icrgeanti, one corpora), 
and thirteen private* wounded.

Namrt at ijt tffiart kiliid and vHHiultd. .j.. 
Lieviteiiam-colonU<fa.iie%i. killed. f\ 
Cnptain Sn*>rfT*orVan.llcl^ 

militia, and lieutenant snjitli, 
wounded.

Three private* milling.
,, , VV. Z. BEALE, M. B. . 

tubltjbtd bi trdtr tfctmgrfft,
CHARLES 1HON.8ON, fee. .

On Wedntfdny evening laft, departed thi* life, after
a fliort illneli, in the 551)1 year of hi. age, tharlt* Lee,
Efqi major-general in the Folilli fervice, and formerly
S major general in the ^HyiLC of the United btatei.
Hi* remain* were conduftcj??t|l|FTi'uS^iiaMun|i,- with
military honour*, from tliAn^tavern atrwuled by a
large contourfe of gentlemen of diltinClion, and tle-
ponteil in Clrrift church yard.

OS, I. A report wai very current yefttrd iy, thit the 
combined fleet ha. t fallen in with the homew.ud bound 
Jamaica fleer, and captured ibme of the men ot war ' 
and many ol the merchantmen. The Ville de Pari* ia 
faid to be among the captured vefleli. Before our next 
we (hall probably know wbether_jhj«lmp^wtntw»- 
be true. '

ANNAPOLIS,
The following gentlemen are elected member* of tin   

houle ol delegate* in the entiling general affembly.
Vis. 'k

For St. Mary'* county, Uriah Forrtft, ^oroat 
Bond, Philip K.ey, and Athaoafiu* Font, Klquirfi

For Anne-Arundel county, Brke T. B. Woi thing- 
ton, Nicholas Wortuingtoii, John Hall, and William 

, Efquirct. ^

•~r~



Tor Calvert c»«nry, Wilt&m 
Chew, EdwarJ Reynolds, and John 
E.'quire*.

  For Charle* county, George Dent, Michael 
William Wilkinfon, and William Courts, Efq 

For Baltimore county, Thomas C. Deye, Charle* to the faid r ftate are de'fired to dilcharge them as quick

"po'r Prince'George'i'county, Thoma» Duckett, Wal- 
ter Bowie, Jeremiah Magruder, and George F. Haw-

"FOT Frederick county, David Shriver, Thomas Ogle, 
Samuel Duvall, and Peter Mantz, Efquirei.

For Ha/ford county, John Taylor, Ben|amm B. 
Norrit, Ignatiut Wheeler, jun. and .William Swithfon,

For Baltimore-town, David M'Mechen, and William 
Fell, Efquires.

For Wafhington county, John Stall, John Birnei, 
James Chapline, and Thomas bprigg, Efquires.

For Montgomery county, Edward Burgefs, Charle* 
G. Griffith, Lawrence Oneale, and Benjamin Edward*, 
Efquires,

euftTAKEN up by John Bl 
the ajd of Au 

teen 'feet keel andj 
have her again on^

and, on 
out tour, 

owner may 
'lying thargcs.

T A FC E N up at a ftray, by Walter William*, in the 
foreft of Prince George'* county, a flea-bitKn 

gray gelding, 4 year* old laft fpring, about 13^ hand* 
high, trots, paces, and gallops, docked, noperceivable 
brand. The owner r 
property and

OTICB i* hereby given, that thefubfcribni, 
tends to prefer a petition to tbe next felT.^ 

general aflembly, for an aQ for tbe recording iM 
giving effeft to a deed of bargain and fale from Job 
King to JohoFurlon*;, both late of Somerfet couiitr 

J9 3E»"» WILLIAM CARRQLU

N OTICE it hereby given to all whom itmay^T 
cern, that tbe lubfcriber* intend to petition tk 

next general afletnbly, to paf* an aft, authmiflng thea 
to have a road or paflagc laid off, fo that tWy miy hjr. 
free Ingreft and egrefs to and from a marih called Su 
cho'«.lfland. - *

f% ^f WILLIAM HORSEY
8w V* ^k WIL"AM M«BRYDE,

  " w ^ WILLIAM WINDER, jua.

A few C O P I E S of tbe 
C A S E

OP THE
EPISCOPAL CHUKCHI*

IN THI
UNITED STATE 

CONSIDERED,
To be fold at the printing-office.

* October 13, 
Will be offered to fale, on Monday the nth of Novem- 

ber next, for cafti or infpefled tobacco, at the fub. 
fcriber's plantation in Loudon county, Virginia, on 
the river oppofite to the mouth of Monocacy creek,

SOME valuable negroes, ftock of feveral kinds, to 
bacco, a quantity of grain of different forts, plan. 

tation utenfils, &c. The fubfcriber pawn* bis honour 
that there (hall be no by bidders to raile the price, 
only referring one bid to himfelf.

And on Wednefday the i jth of the fame mctnth will 
V»e offered to (ale, at Montgomery court-houlc, it be 
ing in Montgomery court week, a valuable plantation, 
fituate on Patowmack river in the faid county, on the 
mouth of a branch called the Muddy.branch, contain 
ing 141 acre*, whereon i* a very good feat for an over* 
ftot mill, and a law-mil), that ha* been in a* great re 
pute a* any mill in the ftate, but (omething out of re 
pair at prefent, but mav be fet to work with little ex. 
pence and trouble { houfet for two tenants, with other 
improvements too tedious to mention. Any per Ion in. 
clinable to purchale may view the premifes before the 
day of fale. Any reafonable credit will be given, if 
required, for the laft.fale, on giving bond with tecurity 
if required. The terms of tbe firft late will be made 
known, ojn the da*/(Oljale.by »

BaUrhtnre, September 45, 1711.

T H E fale of My Lady's Manor will commence at 
S'^l»?» uvein, on the n«l of Oftobcr i the re 

mainder of Mr. Alexander'* elhte will be (old, at the 
He.id of Elk, on the jjd : and tlie manors of Nosth- 
Eaft and Elk, at Mr. Bird's tavern, on the jjth ot the 
fame month. A ^^

By orderJj^^n^ BAXTER, elk.

To be SOLD lor fpecie, at Middle4on'« tavern, in 
the city of Annapolis, on the join day of October 
next, in one, two, or three hundred acre* lot;, or 
by the whole, a* may belt luil the purchaler or pur* 
crnlers,

A VALUABLE traft of land, containing about 
1800 acre*, and generally known by the 'name of 

Kent fork manor (the exaft quantity will be fpecified 
on the day of laic) lying; on the lower end ot K.ent- 
Ifland, about 10 milci fi-jrn Annapolii, and 15 or jo 
from Baltimore, the annual rent amount* to 16 950 
pound* of crop tobacco i tbii land ha* many natural 
advantage*, fuch as fifh, oyfters, and wild- fowl in 
abundance ; the foil it very fine, and remnrkably level, 
and the whole tract i* (<> advantageoufly interfered 
with fmall creek*, that different and convenient farm* 
or plantation*, may be laid off with very little fencing; 
there are feveral good dwelling houlei, with brick 
chimnies, on the land; any pcrfqp inclined to pur. 
chile will be (hewn the land, by applying to Dr. Ro- 
berti, on the ifland^ five years credit will be given ; 
bond with legal j/ieted and approved fecurity will be 
required. MA t *

- & WIDLIAM BRENT. 
N. B. The greatefl part of the land is under leafe, 

which will expire in November 1714; the plantation to 
be delivered up in good order, under the forfeiture of 
a heavy penalty. I have the greatefl reafon to expeft 
to have the leafes in my own hand* before the day of 
fale. . W. B.

OTICE i* .hereby given to all whom It * 
concern, that th« creditors of Richard DicS. ' 

fun, mariner, decealed, late of Somerfet county, uut«4 
to petition the next general aflerobly foralawtodiC 
pule of the land (or I'uch part thereof as may bt Tof. 
ficicnt) the laid Richard Dickinfon died poffeflcdg/ 
for tlie purpofe ol difchargbK the juft debts due thr*\ 
lioiu did Unkinfuii. y w g

arguig i

wi a

O TTt: E i* hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the next general alfembly for an act

to dilpofe of part of the land, late the property of Mr.
Charle* Greeoberrv/Ridgejl^ Wj** payment of his
debtf. / 0*0

September »o, 17!*.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the trullc-s of 
tharlotte-hall fchool will attend at the Cool, 

iprings, in St. Mary's county, on the firft TuefJay in 
February next, if fair, if not on the next fair day there. 
after, to receive plans and propofals, and agree and 
contract with any pcrlctn who may be willing to under. 
take the building of a fchool lufficicnt to receive and 
accommodate fixty fcholars, mailer*, and fcrvants.

All perfont who have lubfcnbed toward* the erection 
of the (aid fchool, are requefted to pay forthwith their 
feveral fubfcription* unto the treafuicr, or^to (ome one 
of ifcs trujfeej, _, Signed per order, f

'1NRY TUBM/IN. reglfter.

.  .. .».i.:..- Annapolu, October 14, 17(1.
-;  ' "4-; L O K S T,

A SILVER WATCH, m»ker'« name A. Oraf. 
ton, London, No. joj. Whoever bring* the a- 

bove wsjtch to Mr. Abraham Claude, watchmaker An. 
napolit, (hall receive a rewju-<l oi^kr dollars fpecir, 
sntd no queftions afked. ^WatclsVaJkert. or others 
wood bands it may fall in*9, aieVquriteVto ftop it.

N'

t-

:\

\

1 \ 
(

.1•

LOST, on the ijth day of October inlhnl,

A NEAT worked pocket book, with blue lining, 
containing certificate*, No. 179* for fix hundred 

dollar*, and No, 1996, tor three liundicd dollars j n* 
alfo two certificates for fpecific aititlei, to the lublcri- 
ber, number* at prefent unknown*. Any prrlon mani- 
feftine the hone fly they would wifh to be (hewn to 
themwlves, will del'Vci- the faid pocket book to the 
treafurcr, and he./Ttk: or tha^ (hall receive four hard 
dollar*. J &*J*7-\

1 ** ^>** BASIL SIMPSON 
N. B. There are fonw paper* which can be of no 

oonfequence but to the proprietor, and the certificate*, 
the treafurcr being apprkled thereof, will not be paid.

B. S.

Annapolis, October i«j, *7*a. 
LL perfoni who have horfes belonging to this or 

^ the United btates in their poflcffion, are defired 
to' deliver them to the fubfcrilwtr, or give him informa 
tion where and in whofe pofjeflion they arc } and thofc 
who  will deliver them at Annapoli* will be paid their 
reasonable charge*. t w

hc tntcndant, 
JAMES TOOTELL.

Baltimore, September 10, 17!!.

O N Thurfday the 141 h of October next, will be of. 
fered to public lale, at Ellicott* upper mills, the 

fublcnber'j valuable plantation in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, near the main road to Frederick, by way of Kllicotts 
mill*, and within a mile of Poplar*(pnng chapel. This 
farm contains between five and fix hundred acres, near 
one half of which is in cultivation j the relt is wood, 
land, with a lufficicncy ol timber. It is divided into 
feveral fields, in each of which there 'u a plentiful fpring 
of fine water, all enclolcd with good fences. '1 he mea 
dows yield about thirty tons ot timothy hay yearly, 
and there is me.<dow ground fufficiciu to produce dou 
ble the quantity. The orchard, in lavouiable leafons, 
produces Irom 4 to joos gallons of gojd cider. The 
other impiovcmentt arc a large paled yard and garden, 
a dwelling houfe, well tiiiilhcd, »S feet by 14, an ex 
cellent cellar, a pa(T<ge, and two looms on the firft 
floor, and two rooms above (Uirs, with kitchen, (pin 
ning houfe, meat and milk houles, (tables, barn, cow 
and (beep houles, all new except the kitchen. '1 he 
ovcrleer will (hew the land and improvement* to all 
who may think proper to examine them. Podcflion 
v/ill be given on the toth ol November next. One fifth 
part oi the purcfaale money mult be paid in three 
months from the day ol fale, and luch credits will be 
propoled for the remainder, a* cat.not tail ol being con 
venient to the pui dialer, who (hall allo have the iclufal 
of the (all crop ) about 60 bulhili, now in the ground. 

If thi* farm (liould not be (old at the time propoled, 
1 (hall then bt ready tu Icalc it, for three or hve year*, 
liom the fir It of Ueccmocr next.

I once- mor* requelt all perfont indebted to me for 
dealings before the year 1776, to pay up the interell 
they owe, and give me new bonds for the prin 
cipal | thole who neglecl this notice (ball have lult* en 
tered agajiilt itLeuj to the enluing November courts,

WILLIAM RUbBEL.

A N N A P O FT 3 RACES.
On Wednesday the joth of Oclober will be run for,

A P U R S E of filty guineas, tree for any kw<«, 
mare, or gelding, heats four mile* each, fotr 

year; o!J to cany teven itone, five year* old fetes tone 
ten pound*, fix years old eight (tone (even pouMs,int 
nine (lone.

On Thurfday the jift of Oaober, 
A P U R S E of fifty pounds fpecie, free for uj 

horfe, mare, or gelding, beats three mile*, weighu tie 
fame a* tlie firft day.

On Friday the ift of November, 
A PUR&E of thirty pound* fpecie, Iree for»ay 

hoife, mare, or gelding, of three and lour yeanoU, 
lour years old to cany fevcn (tone, and three yeafiesi I 
a feather, heat* two mile* each. ' 

Any horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled t» 
the-purfe. Three borfes to ftart each day or no net, 
and the winning horfe each day is excluded ttirtiag for 
any of,the other purfes.

Entrance for the irll day four pounds, for the fecotd 
two pound* ten (hillings, and for th« third one povsd 
ten (hillings.

The horfes intended to be darted mud be emend 
with George Mann the day preceding tbe race, or ytf 
double entrance at the pdlt.

The liories are to dart each daV preci&lf at deiet 
o'clock.- .Proper judges will be appointed for t*t 
race*.

N. B. There being a number of the fined bodeto* 
the continent in keeping for the above racei, it wboaei 
that thofe who ftart hor('e|j|ill procure proper oaifaras 
for their rider*.

rlejji

' Piince.George's county, Octobers, 178*. 
For SAL E,

THE fubfcriber'* valuable trail ol land, called St. 
Elizabeth, containing 600 acre* by patent, and 

lying on. the cittern branch of Patowmack, aoout fix 
miles above Alexandria by water, and much the lame 
dillance to George-town and Blidenlburg. The (oil \t 
excellent for Indian corn, tobacco, or (null grain j the 
improvementi are,/evcral tenant! dwelling houlci, one 
tobacco huufe, and many other neceflary houles. It 
abouudi in wood j a good meadow may be made on it, 
and hoi two excellent landing! tor rither (bad* or her 
rings | an undoubted title will be madt to it. It will 
be, (old fur catti or tobacco, and three yean credit, with 
iiUereft, will be given, upon paying one third of the 
purchate money annually.   w t

WALTER MOXTON.

September s, 17!*.

T H E fubfcriber is empowered by law to colltft u* 
debt* due to Meffrs. William and Robert Molle- 

fon, and give* thi* public notice, that attendance nil 
be given at Nottingham, in Prince-oeurge'i couaty, 
for that purpofc ( he require* all thofe indebted to cow 
and fettle and aJjult the.r leveral balances according W 
law ; he is prepared to fettle with all who ban kai 
dealings at George-town, Bladenfburg, and Poaooktj 
(tore*, on Patowroack, and at Upper -Marlboromja, 
Pig-point, Nottingham, Lower Marlborough, a*4 
Huriting.tovrn, on Patuxent ; thofe who caaau p*f 
mult give new bon s with lecurity for the debts d«e «  I 
bond, and pay up tbe intereft, and where the tcbtsart 
due on account*, bond and fecurity i* required. Ibej 
this notice will be duly attended to ^ I am defiro**M 
fetisfy all claim* againli me on account of Mdfr*. ***  
leloni, and all claim* againd them a* foon a* poftb** 
and mad do it by collecting their debt*, (b that I u* 
give no indulgence. All thofe who have any bti:* it- 
turned protelted of my endoifing drawn on Mtfa. 
Mollefon*, or endorfed by any perfon (lor ibeu^ppett 
of tobacco) who kept liore for tnem at the above **»  
tioned places, are delired to fend or bring the*»*» 
me, that they may be adiufted according to tbe 4 
law* of the Itate ol Maryland. Thofe who a 
to me on my own account, or any partnership i 
are diiircd to m:ike fpeedy CcUlcment with

4W THOMAS CONTO.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of Moles Onv, 
of Montgomery county, deceafed, are rrq«c*W 

to make immediate payment, and all pei (bn« fuWJ 
claims againft laid efUte are dcfircd to bring tbt» » 
propcrlyjitudeJ. . w j

PRIbULLA ORML', executrix,
TAYLOR OR ME, executor.

oL a
&

AL L thote indebted <by bopk account to il* l«b- 
fcribcis for former dealings at tbetr floiewAa> 

n. polis, arc once more requeltexl to feftle tbM **• 
fpeclive balances, and all ttiok indebted to tbe fun._\ 
by bond, are defired to pay up the int»relt and 
the fame without I urth«r notice, otherwile wcfc 
under ibjtjBilaareeable neceflity to compel p»y«K«l * 
law. ^ 4>X 6 w

fSEPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.

FKW copie. of the LAWS of 
LAND, paired Utt fcffion oL a/Icmbly, may W 

had at the Printing-office.

W ANTED, a* an apprentice by the printtrt 
hereof, a lad .who c*n read *nd write well y

«MNH»M«

Printed bjr F. and S. G^R IB E N, at the POST-OFFICE. CbarUs-Strttt.
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LONDON,
ntriat-|*aCOR RESPONDENT beg* leave to
*^l» remind lord Afliburton of hit declaration 

A Jr fome time ago in the noufe of common*, 
r*1 that " tbe man who moved for American 

f^Siji independency, would be guilty ot a crime 
ch greater than high treafon." Lord Aftiburtoa 

when he deliverd that opinion, plain Mr. Dun- 
_» i ic ii therefore poffj'ile that a change of ctrcuin- 
tncetmay have worked a revolution in hit principle*, ^ 
nd that he it now for the raeaiure. To (peak directly* 
nd unequivocally to the point, our correfpondeiit al
*rti, thar provided lord Ajhbuf ton vrithet to lupport 
iconfiftent charafter witb&MiftiaJav h: mult impeach 

: man who firft propofflMMja^Hnency ol the co- 
 oniei i hit declaration it not oT longstanding, and no 
kJunge hat fince happened in the political hemisphere 
Co warrant hit giving op To decided an opinion. 

Mr. Fox thought . proper lately to deciire in the 
oufe of common*, that lord Shelburne had given up 

former fenriment* relpecling American1 indepen 
dency, and that he wa* now decidedly of opinion, we 

a. ht to relinquifh any further claim ot loverei^nty 
rer the coloniei. Hit lordthip, it feemi, wai epi- 
emely ililplealed at Mr. Fox't premature conuufl on 
in occafion, ai he had not uutho.ifed rhe fecretaiy to 
noooncc any opinion of th t tendency in the-lower 
oulc of parliament, at coming from him j on the con-
*ry, hit fentiment* wire (till the fame, that we bad 
rfourcet (ufficicnt to enforce tbe obedience «i rhe re. 
dliou* provincei, and that by a fpirit.d profecution 

|af the war, that great an" deferable end might (till be 
_ompliO>ed. -Tbii declaration of 'ord >hel'»urne'i lo 

Bletfed the forereign. tbit he immediately appointed 
ii, lordQup to fucceed the late marquitof Rockingham, 

[at drtt lord of the treafury.
Mr. Graftan. the celebrated Hibernian patriot, ne- 

cr diffovered a greater tttength ot political fagacity 
| thin in moving for »o,o«o m n fur the leryict of the 
llritifh navy, fbi* gentleman propofed thr mcafure 
I tor the avowed pnrpoie of giving * favour ible turn to 
[the wa-, and to (new the people on thu fide ot the wa 
iter, that tin countrymen.confider the proipei. y of Ire- 
Ibnd, as infeparably connected with the^M^ aqd wel- 
f fare of the Britifh nation ) but I hole "^V^k Wlw the 
jdtligni of thii able ttateiman with aTpec%a rfe^ye, 
leiicover fomething me-re in Mr Gr*lta~n't uiopofniort 
I thin what i* generally un.'erftood at prelcnt. i he 
llrift have now a very riumeroui and well difciplir.cd 
Ivjjny, and they look to a navy a* cflentially neceflary 
1 to their future welfare. If ten thouland out ol the 
I twenty voted by tbe IriQi parliament for tbe lervke of 
Isglind, arrive in their native country at t e conclu- 
fen of the war, and which may be tairly taken for 

I {tinted, they mutt return experienced teamen. Ibe 
navy moft lerve a* an excellent fcbool, and the 

I ln(h will, m future, receive tbe benefit ol their educ*.- 
l*».
fs/ratf tfa bturfnm igiitttmt* Ml ft* St Gttrgi, ft

bujnnJ in LtiJm, tttttd J**, i a i via. 
M Through the indefatigable perfeverance ot Sir Fyre 

Ceote, on whom neither hit royal matter, nor the India 
company, can poflibly heap tufikient hotioutii lean 
koirt ot being relieved from the moft iikfome ot ail fi. 
taationi. My continrnunt.at Velloure, which had been 
etolely invefted above fifteen month*, deprived roe of 
«ke power of (ending a letter bigger than a kidney 
Wan, and that at tbe rifle of \fre jnyand nole of tbe 
hearer, and of getting any prjmGonVo tbe gamfpn, 
Vist in dark night*. Many pcUriytabilLitt, in trying 
to relieve the neceflitiet qt their ftiuaVinglkiiiit*, were 
tbttt mutilatedi fome of my fervantt were (o treated,
*horn 1 am obliged to maintain. 
_" You doubtlclt hive had Better and more authen 

tic acrount* ot the aAiont Againft hyder Ally than 1 
can attempt to give, at at thofe timet 1 wat pining in
*y fituation, confined at Velloure. From the prelent 
ftatc of aflairi, againft the moft foimidable enemy tliat 
trer wa* in the field againft ui, 1 know not what we 
fcould have done, had we nut -ir tyre poote to have 
Beaded our troop*. Hit fuc'.efle* againft thii enemy, 
fctre rendered our (mall army formidable to Hyder ^ 
tor ingenuoufly hit name it an army ( tbe pielent cir- 
cumluncc will prove it.

" After tbe relief of Velloure, in November laft, 
»>nt oi provifiont, draught and carriage bullockt, roo- 
>ty, ire. lir Eyrt wat obliged to bring the army dole
*> Madrat, alter having ictaken and garrifoncd Chit-
*>ur. which, by the by, Hyder ha* fince retaken, and 
Bude the w»ole garrifon ptiloner*. At Villoui* he 
»«fc'uud with the fciatic, and continuet extremely ill. 
Tbe uray when thty reached ' cantonment*, were 

in aneaii, nor have the utmoit effort* of our 
been able to dear them otf j they grew da- 
particularly tbe Bengal teapoy*. Notwith- 

_ which, when it appeared necefiary to march 
l|ain to thfjjrelief of Velloure, hit pretence not only ap. 
I* >Ud but animated them. He wat obliged to be car- 
Ww to nit pa lie (i keen, on the firft, in the evening, be- 
«* inmrrtrne pain. On the id in the morning,.tbe 
Jooie moved i and though the array ia not two-third* 
9>t* former ttrcngth, yeMlur account* inform ni, he 
P> not met with any opiuftion, and by the laft, he 
IM *lthin tbirty Wttn otaWellourc } that the enemy 
^ J made no (how of oppofink him, though croudtd 
»'th b*gg*gc »nd co«leyi for the relief ot Velloure. I 
Vie ib* pleaTwe to inform you that tbe fimt account*

bnng adtice of sit- Eyre't being much better^, that 
tlmugh he had an apopleaic fit, yet be%wa» again on 
hotlcUack amongft the buflart ot bi* army, wi 
man, l«ok up to him for fiKcef*. t will not cl< 
till 1 am able to fay fomething thereof.

_.'«. Juttice to the generofiiy of our enemy . 
give a place to the following anecdote of him. During 
the inveHment ot Velloure, again ft whichi line* of cir- 
cumiauation were pearly completed, Mrti      ** 
fear* were fuch, that, from my perfonal knowledge of

Oa. 9, On Saturday brigadier-general Browne^u--. 
rived here from EngUnd, but lalt from Halifax, iBbia 

lo a- majefty'* floop of war Lively, captain Stanhope, Com 
mander, charged with difpatcbet for hi* excellency Sir 
Guy Caileton, commander in chief \ when the Lively 
left Halifax eight day* fince, every thing wai in a per-,, 
ftct ftate of tranquillity^ ami tbe garriion, eoiifitlisg of,. 
upwaidi of fix thouland men, were in peifett htaltbv 
arid Ipirid. Brigadier general Browne like wife con*,, 
fi>m* the fale .irrtvaj of major-general Pattei fon at Hali-•j I fJ J — ——* g- -------- —--- K't O —— ---— -..» .«.*, >•<•«* •»• ui IU«IVB • E^ll^l Ml A •^•ifc'i* tVI! «*« a>4*Bll^

Hyoer, 1 oared to write to biro, requeuing a (afeguard fax, that brigadier-general Campbell bad tailed for Pe,
He politely compiled and Tent a 

who (hewed her everjr re- rfl«n i
for her to tbit place.
body of horfe to eic
fpedt and attention, nor quitted Mr till (he jrat laftljr
conducted to our out-poftt. . " of the

" During the generai't abfenet, he twice fought Hy 
der Ally ; the nitt, on the icth inftant, in hi* way to 
the relief of VcJIoure, when clouded wjth provifiont, 
ftoiei, &c in., in neither of "^ ybycl«f^ma»ie the 
lealt impreflion on ut, though hijH|^xcCde<lbur* 
at leatt fifteen to one, and in bothoCmch he haaVhe 
choice of ground. The laft wat on the ijth inftant, 
when tie opened bttterirt on Ut of t,S, 14, and j» poun- 
deri{ ( notw:thuanJing wbicb we heat him and purlued 
him jbove five miles j want of caralry anil previliont 
prevented theic lucccefle* being decilive ; fce drew off 

nor killed oi woun4ed above 150 of 
wiucb ta were European*, three ot

the »6th September. 1 he Cat on, a French 
of 64 gun*, one of lord Rodney'* prizeij 

at H'.iifax to be repaired, under the car* 
alitt Irigate, at vnt alia bit rri.ijeHy't (hip Mag* 

nifittnt of 74 gau*| whkh wanted fome trifling repair^ 
both of thofe mtp* it wat fappo|ed woald be ready for 
fea in about ten d.iyt.

On Sunday evening, tbe agth ulti a party of Ikin- 
nert, came over in a whale-boat, and landed at Cow- • 
Neck, on Loag-.fland, where they robbed twofami.. 
lie*, ol the name ot Hewlet, and committed fevera*-: 
other afttof violence t fome of the inhabitant! iulpeeW 
ing where they landed, captured their boat and keeper 
which the, Ikinner* foon ame to tbe knowledge of, 
when they took the route to Mr. Butler'* creek, at 
Oylter-bay, wjiere they leixed a boat and made their 

to tbe main with onlj the toft e/,oq«of'
. morning, the 191)1, the general returned 

herej though much better than wb*n he (at out, yet 
muJi uroke inJee.i. hu iwit will be molt fevereiy lelt. 
Heaven preierve nim I H.» anxiety, in tne i^reUnt fi. 
tuat.on ot aftaitt, it u.ucU increaied.by our ignorance 
ot general Meatlow*, ot whom we can only conjecture. 
Tbolc jho prueod to know moft of the matter, fay 
he muA^ heie in 3 few dayi. Tlie -wallow packet 
i* det.raV hire, in hope* ol being aole to i>ung ac- 
co.mtt oT thu fleet and arm> to fcurope. Every veffel 
tUat appear* ie,t u> all a-tiptoe to learu the newij eveu 
opw theie it a Uig« veiTei to tbe eattw^rd, tbe direction 
that 4 fleet it expected from."

Tbe P. 8. ot ttie above, datecLjaaiuary 14, give* tbe 
following account : " no peacevntljk^: Marattat, no 
calh in our trealury, no account of gVeral Meadow*, 
uuiicc but what w< get from tbe nouh ward and Ben. 
gat, np credit, <*c. fcc.J!      ,           

S A L B M, SQitmbimt. 
Yelterday arrived at Beverlv a brig of 16 gum, )ate 

in Ibe tervice of hi* Britannic majefty. Tbe crew of 
the Hope (a (mill puvateer lately captured by her) be- 
in£ pnfouer* ooJ>oAAeat^> the number of »i, role 
up>>n the brig'i p^pff^ui iiMber 61, while laying in a 
(mall harhoxir on tbe l\>rador (hure, overcame them, 
and took the command of tbe veflcl, with which chcy 
have bad tbe good turiuuc to arrive lafe in port.

N B W-H A V E N, Qdtlxr 5. 
We hear (jpqJ^jng-lfland, that order* were received 

for the evacuation of th- enemy'* poll on Lloyd'i-Neck, 
on account of the Icarcity of wood, in iti vicinity, and 
that tl.e garrilon were to t.ik pott -farther eatlward, a 
regiment of light hurle having «-ome from New-Yoik, 
to protect them in their KmuVal.

N E W - Y O R K, Off»6tr }.
Yefterday wat brought in here by the very fortunate 

privateer brig rair America, captain Burton, the re 
bel brig Count de Graflc, John Hall, late mailer, from 
tt>t H*vann , bound lor Philadelphia, where (be wa* 
owned, yvitb near three hundred chelti of fugar, a 
quantity of falt^atid twelve th-. uland five hundred and 
levcnteen Spahilh dollar* on board. The Utter of I heie 
article* were lauded and iafely depofitcd in tliit city 
laft evening, ihe (ailed from Havanna in company 
wah tbe fbip Hope,'of 14 Cx-pouiu'cri, and brig Han 
nah, - «   l-ifher, mitltei, both belonging t,o and bound 
for Pliiladel, Ilia, with valuable cargoes. '1 tie Count 
de^ Grafle wa* capturrd by the Hair American alter* 
long chaie j during which, flir threw four at her gun* 
overboard, and canie-i away both her top m*ftt otf 
(.ape Hatterat, eight dayi ago; /be had been then 14 
day* out. 'I lie clincher built biig Hannah, one of her 
contort*, wilt ttken by the privateer Digby, captain 
Lawtoo, ol thii port, in fight of the Fait Ain<n<an, 
the a I tern oon preceding the night in wAb the Ulrier 
made prize of the Count de-Grafle. *"^aw

The Fair Amencnn hat alto, brought in the rebel 
(chooncr Swift, from N<Xth- Carolina, bound for hoi- 
ton, with a cargo of naval deceit tbe l-air American 
hat been only 15 dayt out on her laft cruile > (he it 
commanded by a gentlrman of great profcflibnAl merit, 
and ha* an invincible crew, ha* been a levcre fcourge 
to tbe rebeli, and brought jalon'i fleece to htt owoert. 

08- 4- Yefterday wat fent in here by bii niajefty 1 * 
(hip jafbn, the rebel fljip jolly Tar, of twenty gum, 

" ux and tobacco, from Haltimorc, bound 
,1, under ccmvov of thettnirald, French 
Ja(on al(b took a bittjJkelongioa to the 
with a fimilar cargo, which arrived here

P I 8 H - K I L t,
We lenrn from long-lfl'nd, that the raemy haft', 

evacuated thtir pott at Lloyd'* Neck, tbe Aid ult,T . 
That t.':e loyaiirl* on that part of the ifland na*<i tbeT 
indulgence otf retl them of emigiating to Nova rcotia 
01 certain tern.* of encouragement. I bat many of 
them cbole rather to riflt the forfeited mercy ot their 
country, than except fo prerariou> a prolpect 4rf e<no«' 
lumeni. That upward* of thirty of the mili ia who re :̂ 
fuled tliit gra.ioi:* off- r, were im-.-ediat-.y dilarmed.  

On Saturday lalt major-general Gtrri arrived in ramft 
and took command of the right wing of tbe army.' 
M ,jor gencial St. Clair i* allo on bit way to join t&r 
army. . '"

loaded wit 
to the Ha 
frigate 
tame c
laft evening.

Yefterday was fent in her*, by the privateer (hip Vir 
ginia, captaiu HatarJ, belonging to MetT. bbeddan «nd 
Gootirich, of thii crajf,-W fchooner Governor Moore, 
David Thomplon, late^flkfter, of R gum and to men, 
trom the Ha.va.nna, bound to Newlxrrn, Nunh*taroJinx. 
Her cargo confiUi ofivvu hundred and (even bwu» of 
(Vi^ar, a qjuantity c^f gunpowder, Ice, f '\ ^ •'

*#•
•*>• '

Laft Wedoelday fix prifoner* of Cornwall]*'* army, 
who bad made their efcape from confinement, wer. ap 
prehended by t«o unarmed men, between Brunlwick 
and. Woodbri.ige. %

Laft iaturdar the grovelling majo«Ward, mith hia 
ncfarioui motly crew of refugee*, fell Wwn from New- 
Yoik, bound to Nova-Scotia. They carry with then* , 
a year'* provifibn, and implement* ot huibJiiJrv.

The king of oweden ha* roanilefted/ by lome ge- 
nerou* overture* to congreli, a moft fr.eadly diipofi. 
tion toward* ui, and bat requeued that an ambaibdar 
irom thefefeatei may be lent io hit court. t ., 

PHILADELPHIA, Oa»lxr 15,
ExttaB if * Ulttr Jrtm a gtntlim** at gtmtrtt Grtttt't,

fttrnf, amid Srfltmbtr »,' tyti. , 
" Order* have bten repeated for tbe evacuation of 

Cbarlei-town i they have not tranfporti enough to con 
vey their Itorct, and provide tor the r- fugeei who aro 
to go to Eaft-Floiida. We have good information they 
have fallen upon tliit method i t.iey will evacuate} 
Charlet.town in a lew d»>i, and leave the refuge** «t 
Beaulort on Port Royal Ifland, a little to the louth- 
ward, well fortified. Here they are to remain till tbe 
tranfporti can return from New-Yoik, and in the mean, 
time collect corn, which it much wanted, from rue 
ifljnd< in the vicinity. Probably we (ball be in town 
about ten dayi htnce." i.

Tbe Nrw-Voik paper of Wcdnefday laft metitiorf* 
the following veflelt bnn^ taKen hy Hritifh crulfert aad 
carried ilito thai poll: brig New.Ho.land, from Chefa- 
peake lor Navaiina} l>rig Dian.i, M'Neill, from halt t- 
more for ditto j biig Nevt-Oncant, Cary, from ditto 
for the Wilt.'fmlie»; floop Abi,.ail, MiHet, from Cape 
Fran^uii | II op    , G-"dner, from Rhode-lfland 
for i uik* Ifland.

Offiti »l'f*a*tt, OSfbtr io, lyla. ,''!,' 
P.U B LIC notice it hereby given to all prr|oni wtc) 

may, incline toconjtiat? for the fuppjy ol rations, that 
the feven following contracli will be entered into tor 
the year 17*3. 
A coutiaft lor all rationi which may be ifluabtc by tht;

.United States.
' id. Within the four ealtern ftatet. ~_ 
ad, Wjthin the Itutet of New.York and New-Jeriey, > 
}d, Within the* (late of pennfyIf.inia, 
4th, Within the Haiti of IJela^are and Maryland, ' 
5th, Within the ftaieol Virginia, ' :'. 
6ih, Within the ftut« ot North-Carolina, 
7th, Within the Itatet of South-Caroljiia a»d Georfffc

fropoUlt for thcle contr»,ctt wUl lx receive i a> lol.- 
fowti .

for the firft, by ]* !  Lovell, Kfq; at Bolton, owil 
the firtt clay, of Def e^er. . For tlv lecond «inJ third', 
at tbit oRicc,' unTd the Toth dsy of November, for tb« 
fourth at thu oflicc |. for the j^th. try Groqp WebS, 
Elqi at Richmond-)' ind for the ftxth and ttveiyh, by 
rna]ur-gtnci4 tir*tue, until tbe firft t'ay ot December* '

Ihe rmtioni are to ojajflft ol onea&pitiid of bread uc 
one pound of flour, one pound of wfrt ot thrtc qon»» 
ten of a iptmrt ot   ponk, -tnd ope gill «f rum r* ««-J» 
ration } one quart oi Ult, on; quart of vintj»r, two 
pouadi of foap, and «aa» MUIM)F 96 ean4lw *  rrtrjr

gr— • * "  **« %,



hundfld ratiun*. The- contraftort >re to iftue th« ra. 
tionti »q? upon large ifluet, three per cent, it to be ad- 
dtd to tlve-McOl^td compensate for the wattage U.dif- 
tribution. • • ~ Jf, • > • •. , /"„ 

-<3Che paymtntt are to be made at follow > 
The^axtounti of the ifluct for the,rflonth of January, 

ire to beVtnade out by the contractor*, *!** trantwitted, 
as foon at conveniently may be, after the dole of the 
month, to the trtafary for fettlement, and the amount 
which (hall be certified by the comptroller to be due, 
(hall be paid on the firft Tuefday in Mav. The iffuet 
for the month of February (hall, in like manner, be 
paid for on the fiift Tuefday in Jun¥: and in l.ke.mant 
tier for the other monthi, fo that the jffuet m December 
i 7 tj, will be paid on the firA Tuefday of April, 1784- 

Arui for the prevention of dilputes> ."» cafe* where 
the ration or any pajt thereof (hail be increased or 
diniinifhed, the propofal* are to contain the price* 
or tie" feveral component part* ot the ration, and 
the contractors fhall be oound to furnifh to the leveral 
ofcceri the' laid component parts at (uch prices to fpe- 
cifitd, whether the fame be drawn for by fuch officers 
proportionately or difproportionately, provided -that 
tbey (hall not be bound to iflhe in the whole to any of 
ficer, beyond the amount'of the lubCfttnce money al 
lowed by congrefs to luch officer j and in like manner 
they (hall be bound to ilTue to the foldier* fuch article*. 

V of the ration at the faid pricet a* the commanding offi 
cer for the time being (hall order and direct: a»d to 

. the piifonert, (uch as the perion for that 
thoriled by the fecretary at war, (hall order

On We4nefd»y the joth of October
of fifty guineas, free <m any 

or gelding, htats four Hitfefi

PorT-Tobseeo, Oftober 14, 178*.'

TH t fubfcriber has (or lale a ctfUple of very valua 
ble yonrg breeding mare* with foal by a young 

horfe belonging to the rev. Mr. Ignatiut Matthew*, at*
Port-Tobacco, and got by a horle tailed Othello, for* _ 
merly belonging to Benjarmu Dulanf, Efq» One of (aid ten pound*, fip year* old eight ittae feren Doundt»^U 
mare* *• a bright forrel half blooded, the other a bay nirie ftone. T *. •»*5«<V

year, old to carry (even ftone. fire year, oid'fivei ft!?
tfn nntinrta fiv *»»»•-« *dA •.»!«* flA^- r_._ . . "v"<

quarter blooded. They arc to be fold for either cafn 
or tobacco ready down, or on twelve month* credit, 
which ever may bcft fuit thofe wAo incline to purchafe. 

There i* at the fubfcriber's plantation, a red heifer, 
about three years old, marked with « crop and a flit or 
fork ill each of opt ear*. , The'owner on preying pro 
perty and making the proper application may at any 
time take her away, f \ w O.B:

, On Thnrfday the jtft of October 
A PURSE o* fifty pound* fpecie. f re* far 

horfe, mart, or gliding, heat* three'mile*, 
fame a* the firft day. % 

• On Friday the ift of November, 
A PWRSE of thirty pound* fpeeie. free 

horfe, mare, or gelding, of three and fomr yeano.,., 
four year* old to carry fcveo tone, and three yeanail 
a feather, heat* two mile* each." '. • \\ 

Any horfe winning two clekr beats to be.etrkledt*

NOTICE 
near Annapol

Annapolii, Ofloher 16, 1781. the pnrfe; Three horfes to ftart each dayorBOneT
it hereby giyen, that Mr*. Hcfle1iat'«v and the winning tfonc e«ch day i» excl«deJlartikt fc
appli*. it appointed for the reception wf any ot the other pnrfe*1. .^»™/

beef on the hoof,- in difcharge of puUlic due*.
RICHARD HAKKtSON, com proT. 

for Anne-Arundel county.

sf on I

To b« S O L 0 by the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, very 
cheap, for cafh or tobicco,

WHITE, check'd and ftiiped lin«n, coarfcclotht, 
fwanfkin and ferges, camleteent, wtcns yarn 

tnilTd hole, ghenting and (ilk kaudkerchieft, white lai fe 
rret, figured and plain gauset, black and white gauze 
handkerchief*, writing paper, fpelling books, primer*, 
and a few volume* of GlauVs cookery, thread of almoft 
all tort*, a variety of buttons, twilt and fewing ulk, 
garters, ribands, (ilk lacet, caltor and felt hats, hair- 
fieves, wool and cotton cards, hand-law filet and au 
ger*, Lciper'i (huff, iron teakettle*, pepper, alum, cop. 
pen*, and brimftone, coffee, heft white and Drown 
Havanna (uuc, excellent cheefe and porter, &c. tec. 

WILLIAM WILK1NS.

On Monday the »jth of November next, at ti o'clock 
in the forenoon, will be offered to public fale, at the 
plantation of the Ute John L«lti*nge Brogden. 

~" ETWtEN twenty and thirty likely country 
born. SLAVES, confining of men, women, and 

ildrcn. Likewife will be offered to (ale on that day, 
„ noted running-horle C H A T H A M. 
The above effect* will be fold (or ready, money, or 

on credit, upon bond and fecurity being given, pro 
vided the creditor* of the (aid Brogden. will appear at 
tj^e lale and take the bond* at payment for their.clairai, 
and difcharge the executort ty executing to them pro 
per receipts and icleafes ; or if. William ̂ Brogden, Efqj 
will become refponfibk to'the creditors to the amount
•f the ftle* on credit, and the creditors will execute re- 
Uftaet to the extcuton, the bond's (hall be made payable
* the (aid Wfflieaj Brogden.

HUMPHREY BELT,

St Mary'* county.

W HEREAS Charles Carroll, Efqj lately de« 
ceafed. pafled his bond to a certain Bennert 

Wheeler, decealed, for the conveyance of a t<act of 
land containing one hundred acret, being part <of a 
greattr tract called St. Clement'* Minor ; and whereat 
the faid Mr. Carroll in hit life time received the pur- 
chafe money and intereft, and gave up the bond palTtd 
by the lalq Bennett Wheeler lor the purchate money j 
I do therefore forewarn all perfont from purchafing the 
laid land, at I make no doubt but the heir at law when 
he comet ol age wUUajpe proper ftept to compel a con

anjr o* the other pnrfe*1.
Entrance for the firfl day four pound*. fbr^hefcca^J 

two pound* ten (hilling*, and for the third oneixwM. 
ten (hillings. - rr-^. 

The horfe* intended to be darted muft beeattni 
with George Mann the day preceding the race, or ft 
doable entrance at the polt. ~ 

The horfet ate to (tart each day precisely at cl«tri 
o'clock.-——Proper judge* will be appointed for the 
rice*.

N. B. There being a number of the fincft horietot 
the continent in keeping for the above races, it tihowj 
that thofe who (tartJ^JAuM procure proper r " 
for their rider*.

T AKEN up at (trays, by John Mactubbin, on 
the north fide of Severn, two cows, one marked 

wilb a crop and undercut in the lelt ear, and a Ityp in 
the right underneath { the other has both he^ear* 
cropt, the left ear has a (lit on the top, and jjfcjignt 
an undercut. The owner or owner* f 
again on proving property and .pay ing fl

T HERE are at the plantation of tamuet jWob, 
near the Governor's bridge, in Anne-Arundel 

county, four ftiay cattle, one a red and white cow, 
marked with a crop and under flip in th* right ear, and 
a crop in the lelt i two red and white heiterp unmark 
ed ; one black and white Imill ditto, maiked with a (wal 
low fork in each ear. The owner or owners m*y have 
them again on proving property and paying ckMge*.

St. Mary'* county, Auguft 5, 1781.

N OTICE is hereby given, that T intend to pe 
tition the next general afiembly to paf* an aci to 

confirm my title to that part of a trad ol land called 
St. Barbara'*, in thfngfeflion of

GEORGE HICKS.

N'

. '-JT,

N. B. The ecutor* once more requeft all thofe that 
have claimt agaiaft laid eftate to make them known at 
fooo a* poffible, and thole that are indebted to make 
payment. '

Annapolis, Oilober *+, 17!*. 
Dtmll quU forrtf*/ migrt, quid pmlcbruu ilk f 
DOCTOR F E N D A L L, 

Operator upon the TEETH, will be in tbit city in a 
lew dayt, and may be fpoke with at Mr. A. Chif- 
holm'*.

T H E d oft or care* the fcurvy in the gumt, be 
it ever fo inveterate, firft fcaling and cleaning the 

ttttb from that corrofwe, tartarous, gritty fubifance 
which impedes the gumt from growing, infects the 
breath, and it a principal caule of the (curvy, which, 
if not timely prevented, eatt away the gumt, <o that 
many people's teeth fall out found > h* prevents teeth 
from rotting, keens fucli as are decayed: from growing 
worfe even to old age, makes the gums grow firm to 
the teeth, and render* them white and beautiful }• fills 
up with gold or lead thofe that are hollow, fo as to 
render them ufeful, and to prevent the air getting into 
them and aggravating the pain : he tranfplants natural 
teeth from one perron to another, which will be as firm 
in the jaw (without any ligament) as if they originally 
grew there, and makes and, fixes artificial teeth with 
the greateft exaAntf* and nicety, and without pain, Ib 
that peifons may eat, drink or deep with them in their 
tnouthi as conveniently as with natural onrt, from which 
they cannot be difUnguifhed by the fharpeft eye: he alfb 
fXtraclt teeth and ft u in pi in the eafielt manner, be they 

" ever fo deeply utuated in the jaw.
Hit DENTIFRICE (the fame at Baker's) he 

hatvfound to be greatly fuperior, both in elegance and 
fftcacy, to any thing hitherto made ufe of for the teeth 
and gufcMt It it free from any corrofive preparation, 

, will reftor* thi gumt to their priftme ft*te, prevent the 
tooth-acb, and lender the bieath delicately fwret, (if 
the1 tartarous fubftance it off the teeth) and will remedy 
all thofe dilbrders which are the conlequence of fcor- 
butic gumt. It m»y always be procured at Dr. FEN- 
DA L L's refldeuce in Charles county, ntar Port-To- 
bicco, .Maryland.

OTICE is hereby given to all whom*It nfay 
_ . conce/rrr tint the creditors ol Kichard Dickin* 
(on, mariner, deceafed, hte of Somerfet county, intend 
to petition the next general aflembly for a law to dif. 
pofe of the land (or fuch part thereof at may be luf- 
ficient) the laid "Richard Dickinfon died poflcded of, 
for the purpofe ol difcharjuo^hf juft debtt due then 
from laid Dickinfon. ^f jl^^a? *

N OTICE it hereby givtn, that-« petition will be 
preferred to the next general aflembly for an act 

to dilpole of part of the land, late the property ol Mr. 
'Charles Oreenbetry Kidgely, for the payment of hi* 

debt*. w S

L'harle* county. October *, 178*.

T H E fubfcriber, being defirout of contracting hit 
affair* into a narrow compalt, propofet to icll, oy 

way of public vernlue, on the loth day of November 
next, if lair, if not on the firft lair day after, at the 
ulant.uion where he now dwellt, near Mr. Samuel 
Hanfon't, for cafh or tobacco, each hogmcail to weigh 
not left than one thoulaml pound* clear ofrhcc-ik, 
nor more than fix month* mlptction, one third whereof 
to be paid on the day of lale, and the other two ttiinli 
to be -paid at thrte equal annual payment*, (or which 
bonJ, and approved iecurity, with intereft fsoen the 
firft day of J inuary next, will be required, the follow, 
ing aniclei, to wit i . ,

A parcel of valuable negroet, confiding V. men, wo. 
men, and children | allb ueep, ho^s '01 m6ft excellent 
breed, and (ome cattle, among which are a'paSr of very 
good oxen i alto a variety of huufhold furniture, kitchen 
and plantation utcnfils, and many other articles too 
tedious to enumerate i the negroes, efpecially thole tm- 
ployed in 'the crop, not to be delivered to the pur- 
chafers nntil the rirft day of January next, or (boner, 
provided the crop now on hand and lome ofher matter* 
can be completed before that time. The fale to begin 
precilely at i* o'clock, and to continue till' all be fold

WILLIAM HANSON.

Swamp, 'A'nnt-Arundelconnty, Auguft |, i 7 i».

ALL p«rfon» having claims ugaintt the eAate of 
Benjamin Norman, decealed, are deOred to bring 

in their account* properly proved, that they may be 
paid) and all perfont indebted to (aid eftatc, are de- 
fired to mike payment at foon at they conveniently can.

__--.- . The hide* brought to the tan-yard in the d*ce*lfd'( 
N. ft The fooner gentlemen and lidie* appTy, the, life timt being all finiflied, we hope the perlon* tbey 

better, a**he doftor'.t ftay in town will be uncertain i belong to will fetch them away, and pay their refpec- 
urpofet K lealt to cootin^dnring the races and tive balancct. j£. compliance with

September *, 171,1,.'

T H E fnbfcriber it empowered by law to col ltd lie 
debt* due to Meflr*. William and Robert MaXt- 

(on, and givet this public notice, that attendance «4 
be given-at Nottingham, in Prince-y>eorge'i count), 
for that purpofe) be require* all thofe indebted to ceot 
and fettle and adjufi their feveral balance* accordint t» 
law ; he is prepared to fettle with all who havtfatd 
dealing* at George-town, Bladenfburg, and PoavMfcty 
floret, on Patowraack, and at Uppcr-Ma(lhor««.a, 
Pig-point, Nottingham, Lower-Marlborongb, *«f 
Hunting.town, on Patuxent; thofe who cannot ply 
muft give new bond* with fecurity for the debtt due o»J 
bond, and pay up the intcreft, and where the debts at* | 
due on account*, bond and fecurity i* required. I btf' 
thi* notice will be duly attended to j I am defirow l* 
fatisfy all cliitnt againft me on account of Meflrt. Moi. 
lelons, and all claimt agiinft them a* foon at poftMt, 
aud mnft do it by collecting their debt*, fo that 1 n* 
give no indulgence. All thofe who have any bilWtM« 
turned protefted of my endorfing drawn on Mdh. 
Mollefont, or endorfcd by any perfon (for th« ftupfie|»! 
of tobacco) who kept Itorc for them at the above n*v< 
tioned placet, are defired to fend or bring tbem iaW 
me, that they may be'adiufted according to the exiA 
law* of the ftate ol Maryland. Thofe who are indcbtf 
to me on my own account, or any partnerfhip accc*ol 
arc defiaftl tfltrfake Ipeedy fcttlement with

£f XW W ____THOMAS CONJEE. '

To be SOLD lor fpecie, at Middleton'i Urern,m 
the city of AnnapolU, on the joth day of Odobn 
next, in one, two, or three hundred acre* lou,« 
by the whole, a* may bed (uit the purcbaler orp*r- 
chjferi,

A VALUABLE tr«aoUtnd, containingaWK 
1800 acre*, and generally known by thentaell 

Kent fork manor fine exaft quantity will be fptciiM 
on the day of lale) lying on the lower end of Kfltt- 
Ifland, about 10 mile* from Annapolii, and »j or j* 
from Baltimore, the annual rent amounts tb rf.Jl* J 
poundt of crop tobacco \ thit land hat manyunnf | 
advantage*, luch at fiflt, oyftcn, and wild-fowl M 
abundaneevi the foil it~Vcry fiat, and remsrkably ktd, 
and the wnole trail it fo advantageoully uuertetid 
with (mill creek>, that different and con«cnical fu«» 
or plantation* may be laid off with very little fcnci*|t 
there are (cveral good dwelling houles, with brick 
chimnies, on the I.ind -T any perfon inclined to p«r 
chale will be (hewn the land, by applying to Dr.JU)- 
bcrts, on the iflaid, five year* ciedu will be gi»r»* 
bond with IcgjUiiiUrcjtttnd approved Iccunty will be 
required. Tr Jl »•

M „ J VX WILLIAM BRENT.
N. B. Thvgreafnt pWt of the land i* uuJcr leaK, 

which will apire in November 1784 ( the plantationU| 
be delivered up in good order, under the forfeiture «t 
a heavy penalty. 1 have the gr«ateft reafon to tip* 
to have the leafes in my own land* before the da* <f

lealt 
(ome day* longer. much obl

up by John Blunt, oft Ktnt-tfhnd, on 
tbe »jd of AugU«i anew BOAT, about four- 
feet kr> »"d five feet btaro. The owner may 

Suva her again puttying woperiy mA paying charge*.

OMA8 NORMA

FEW copie* of the LAWS of MARY- 
LAND, pafled Uit feffion ol aC*mbly, m»y b« 

fat UM Printing.omce. y^ ———f..:. _JL..

^ ••».-'.

October j, 17!*.

ALL perrons indebted to the eftate of col. Alexan 
der Howard Magrudrr, late ot Prince-Otorjc> 

county, deceafed, either for former or any Itt* deal; 
ings with him at hi* late (lore, or otherwile, are ft- 
quefted immediately to fettle the fame. Thole indtbt- 
ed on bond or other obligation, who cannot make pay 
ment, muft renew them, and pay up the intertftdi* 
thereon | and thofe-indebttd on open account it 5* ex 
pected will either mike payment, 'or give their bond* 
lor the fame without delay.

For tbe convenience ol all concerned, attendance will 
be given at the deceafed't late ftore boufe by Mr. Ed- 
ward Lloyd Waile», who bat the book* and pjptrt id 
hit care, and bat fuficient authority from ut lo lettl^ 
and collect the halancet due thereon. ,

.All pcriom alfo who have any juft claim* againttbt 
laid ettate, are dtfued to bring th«m In proptrfy **• 
thenticated, tluit they may be adjufied by

JANE MAGRUDER, adminittraerii, 
WILLIAM MAGRUDER, adroinitotor. j,

K. B. There it a fm'all parcel ol goodt remiining <« 
Iiand at the ftore houle aforefaid, which will be fold « 
wholei.le on very reaibnabU terras, and a very cot- 
«der«t)l» credit given. ^|' r wj

f

A ff N4 ^ * if' f S : Printed by f? and 8. GREEN. %t the Po.T-OF*ic7
" * ** \ . • • * 
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OCTOBERr T H U R S D A

H A O «V E,
HE treaty of commerce between this re- 
public and the United States of North- 
America, 'is already far advanced in the o- 
ther provinces, and ontlBpoint of being 

^^ ^__ confolidated. We are^rrfurln that the pro- 
inccj'of Holland and Weft-Friefland are to deliberate 
yqft it this week.
MADRID, Juai »i. The due de Crillon, who i«ap- 

.jinted to the command of the troops employed to re- 
luce Gibraltar, departed from this city on the nth 

Iflttant for Cadiz, whence he is to go to Algefiras. As 
ai the count d'Artois (lull arrive, the fiegc will 

e pulhed with the greateil vigour. In the mean time,
 e may fee by the following letter, what immenie pre- 
irationi are making in order to give the laft ftroke to 
nt redoubtable fortrefs.
« I have (uys the author, who is arrived at Cadiz) 

been through the camp of St. Roch, which may 
cjllcd a city (urrounded with a camp. The troops 

hich compote it have conftru6ted wooden barracks, 
ihich, from their uniformity and regular arrangement, 
jihibit a very pleating appearance. The houles of the 

,cers are almoft all built with brick, with a fmall 
arden to each, in which flowers and vegetables are 
'ultivated. The nine battalions which lately arrived 

'from Minorca, are all in tents, and do not appear dc- 
.roui of a more commodious fituation. Great expect >- 

[tions are formed from the judgment, bravery, and «c- 
jivity of the due de Crillon, whole arrival it looked for
 with an impatience which thews how honourably he is 
efteemed. In the interim, plenty is to be feen every 
where, attended with health and joy : the foldiers, in 
ured to hardfhip and fatigue, perform wonders. I en 
thoufiud men have hit erto done the duty of forty 
thoufand; and it has frequently happened, that a party 
of the biigades de fervice have remained two days to- 
gttlier in the trenches. The Spsnith are perhaps the 
only (oldiers of Europe who are capable of (uftaintng 
fitigue fo painful, fo conftant, and hitherto accompa 
nied with Io little fuccefs. Habit has familiarifed them 
to danger i they go into the trenches and to the molt 
sdvanccd pofts, with a* little concern as troops axe feen 
to mount guard in a garrilon.

" The veflels arrived from Minorca, upwards of 10* 
in number, have brought an immenfe quantity ot am 
munition of every kind. It appears that the court 
fpirn tithing in preparing for a terrible 
atuckVThe advanced works and lines' 
furni(hed|with near 100 pieces of cannon and IR^i tars 4 
and befials 150 piece* of ordnance which I haveJeen 
in the park ot artillery, many more are expected.  In 
returning from Algefiras 1 found the road almUt co 
veted with carts, loaded with huge pieces ot wood, 
which will be made ufe of for the floating batteries. 
Toe ways at Io contained vail numbers of foldiers, 
ftiton, and labourers, who were going to the camp. 
Tlie firing of the enemy is not great ; when they are 
fired upon from the Spanifh lines, as is the cafe from 
time to time, they return an anfwer. Some provifion 
veffels got into the place during my ft ay at Ceuta and 
Aljefirai \ but nothing difcourages the Spaniards ; they 
are willing to expofe themfelves to every danger to 
follow the due de Crillon, and to finifh, under this
 doted general, a fiege which lias I a (ted fo long. I 
(Vw at Algefiras the ten vefl'rls which left Cadiz three 
weeki ago i they are cut down ind difmafted, in or 
der to be made floating batteries of; and arc to be lined 
to fuch a degree oi thicknefs as to refill cannon balls. 
At foon as every thing (hall be completed, Gibraltar 
will be battered byjand and fe* at the lame time : 700 
pieces of ordnance will make upwards of jo.ooo dii- 
charges in a day. Ttyp havock which this terrible fire 
will pccsfton^muft »ery (bon render a general aflault 
practicable, Stych,she eiiuoy. will not be able to refill. 
lUppesrs that |K floatirlflnttciies will be Rationed 
between the. twoNtole^aM tll^f the north part ot the 
town will ^e deftroj^ribytne crols fire of thefe bat 
teries and that of the advanced works on the fide of 
the Potte de Terre."

LONDON, Juljit. 
YefUrday fome difpatches were received at the admi 

ralty, Irom iJfe Howe. We are (brry to find they con 
tain anwcctraht of Picqutt'i fiquadron having (ormed 
s iunftion with the combined fleer, which now conlilts 
n jt (ail of the line. His lordthip was ciuifing to the 
wtttward of the enemy, in order to fall in with the 
homewar J bound trade j the feveral trigates were like-
 >le difpatched by his lordftup to appnfe the fleets of 
their danger, and to order them into Ireland. He 
likewile adds, that notwithttamling the (uperiority of 
tie enemy, he has no doubt but he (ball be able to pro- 
t«« them.

Our readers may depend on the following account 
wing a correft narrative of the two fleets, from the 
nine the enemy was firft dilcovtred to the Sunday 
evening i     - - A

Thuttday, July n. The Vigilant W^ guni, with 
we Mediator, Recovery, and two 0HrtWiigate», being 
«n t cruile, off Uftiant, f»w   large fleet, which they 
foon difcovered to be men of war, and found them- 
Wves chafed by thtte^or four large (hips i the Reco 
very loft her top-ma^Vnd was very near being taken, 

Jh« enemy coniin«ingWW)M> till within a few league* 
«f the Lizard. -w* ' ,

Friday i». i n the morning one of the frigates which 
 V bee* pMcd the evening before, met loid Howe

the channel with »» fail of the line, hrving 
, lined by the Ocean fince he left Portfmouth, 

being informed of the combined fleet, whole ftrength 
the frigate could not acquaint him with, he continued 
his count.

Saturday i j Difcovered tjje enemy, confiding of « 
lea It jg fail of the line, with one or two 50 gun fliips, 
patfed them io the night j and on Sunday, the i4th, 
the Englifh fleet was to the welt ward, moft probably 
with a view to protect the homeward bound trade, by 
feruring their retreat into Corke, or fome other port in 
Ireland.

It is i proof of-the abilities of lord Howe, that with 
a fleet interior by. 16 Or 17 (ail, he fhould be able to 
pafs the enemy, without being able to bring him to an 
engagement.

Jufy 19. On the arrival in town of Mr. Jay, the 
fecretary to congrtU, that gentleman fignified to lo<d 
Shelburne, that the intention of liis vifit was that of a 
fpeedy and amicable negociation i that the members of 
congrels had duly inftrdfted and authoriied him to ac 
commodate and decide any technical differences which 
might arife in the bufinefs. fo as that the. preliminaries 
for a firm and lading amity might be finally adjulUd 
and declared before his return to America, and not 
to be retarded by any other than fome very material 
and important obftacle. A council w*s immediately 
fummoned, and has Ut twice, to contider of receiving 
him, and to be prepared with .a let of determined 
articles to be propofedfcto liirn on the part ot thii 
country. . ^Jf

This morning fornWrnpatchei were received from 
Gibraltar, which were brought over in the Lively 
cutter i they contain an account of the arrival of four 
corfairs, laden with provifiont, which had given them 
a very comfortable relief, '.'.very thing remained quiet 
when the difpatches came away.

On Wedneld-iy evening a meflenger arrived at the 
right honourable Mr» Townfhend's office at Whitehall, 
with difpatchei Irom h\s grace the lord lieutenant of 
Irelan . We have authority to fay, that they contain 
.1 moft direft and pofitive refolution of immediate re- 
fignation of his vkeroylhipj and Io peculiarly averft 
does bis grace feel to act in conjunttu^wich the pre- 
(ent miniftey that he prefles tMem^^the ftrongeft 
manner rtrtppoint an immediate fucc _ 
quit his employment without tlelayf^ta conlequence
ot the above re'q ifition from the duke of Portlaiul, to 
refign the govciruncnt of Ireland, a cabinet council 
was he>d after the levee at St. James's, *hen the right 
honourable eail Temple was, by his majefty's com 
mand, appointed lord lieutenant of that kingdom, and 
his lord(hip's brother, the honourable Mr. Crenville, 
was appointed principal frcretaiy to the vueroylhip. 
The earl Temple has not yet been created take of 
Buckingham, as reported in the various ne\jso*jr».

Ycfterday the lieutenant of the Wincheufauigate 
arrived at the admiralty, with dilpatches from Mr J. B. 
Warren, bait giving avlv'ue of his having watched the 
motions of the Dutch fleet fince their departure from 
the Texel, and that on the t4th inltant he left them 
fleering for the northward of Scotland. They con- 
fitted of 19 two deckers, feveral armed Indiamen and 
fome traniports. Part of ttie men ol war, it was lup- 
pofed, would return again to the Texel, after efcorting 
the out wild bound uiips to a cettain latitude. He 
likcwife adds, that a lew days after (ailing, he was fo 
fortunate as to pick up two traniports Belonging to 
this fleet ; but it does not appear tli.it any of the men 
of war are intended to join the combined fleet of France 
and Spain.

NEW-HAVEN, Offtttr io.
Sunday fe'nnight, the enemy ^u^ti.-^Al their pod on 

Lloyd's Neck, demolifhed th£.wTO(>, iRif removed the 
Itores and garrifon to New-York. %

Friday laft arrived here the brig Cumberland, James 
Tindals, late matter ; her cargo, which is very valua 
ble, confifts of lugar, cotton, &c. was bound troin 
Tortoia to Glafgow, in Scotland j but cuptntcd by.tl « 
letter of marque (loop Harmony, captain Jonathan 
Hopkini, from this port.

N E W - Y O R K, Oarttr 11. 
Yefterday arrived the fliip Matilda, captain Relt, 

bound from Baltimore to tUvanna, l.iilrn with up 
wards of eighteen hundred baircli ot flour. Mie proves 
to be another of the Chefapeake fleer, and (ailed willi 
the Jolly Tar, which was -a few days fince brought 
into this harbour. His majelty's (hips have made deep 
impreflion upon the fortunes ol the Baltimore mer 
chants, by their late tucceftCul cruiles. It is f:iiit this 
prize coft the fuppofed owners (MelTr.. Chafe and Dor- 
ley) many thousand pounds currency. The Matilda 
was taken by his majefty's (hip Perfcverance, ciptain 
Lutwidgei and we ate told he has alfu taken a brigan- 
tine privateer, which allo arrived here yclkerday.

. F I S H - j£J[_L_l? oai*" «7- 
We are informed, the French army, under the im 

mediate orders of his excellency the count de Rochain- 
beau, will move in tew days to their winter canton 
ments at the eaftward. It is Dud magazines are-laict up 
on the Connecticut river. X. 
' It is certainly reported, that a corps is fboTutqbe 
Tent from the American army, to rtlieve or rJInfoVce 
the troops at the northward t it is *t(o believed that a 
corps of cavalry will be quartered this winter in the 
di/trict of Verm wit, as the forage la the interior parti

ol the country has not been injured by the drought, ai. 
it has near the fea coalt.

P H I L A D E L P~H I A, OBekir »*. :
Many Britifh foldiers ha.ve deferted from New- York 

within the laft four weeks ; fome of them have arrived 
here. The laft who came out (ay that it is probable 
i he enemy will hold New-York this winter, as barrack* 
for 3000 men are creeling on Staten-lfland} . and al 
though ffcns ofrt(ieir rfu^works have been lately d«- 
molilhed^rtuftj^teriorflAifications are (lengthening*;   
What (ic.Jlalr'sce sirrbe^Iaced on this news ti Awfll 
belt determine. \ . . ^ . 

ExtraS tj a 'htttrjrtM ftarit, dtiid Angiifl o. "^
" Mr. Fittherbert, minifter plenipotentiary of hii 

Britannic majefty, at the court of Bruflels, being ar 
rived here to refume the negotiations of peace, has bad 
his firft audienre with count de Vergennes. As it wa* 
but a very (hort one, it is not probable that the fub- 
jciti of bis milfion have been entered upon. ,

" The journal of the combined fleet from the 1510, 
to the 17th ultimo, has been received here. The i6th 
at day-break, the weather being hazy, the Englifh 
Tquadron was like to fall in with ours ; and had the fog 
lifted but a quarter of an hour longer, the ieets.would 
have been mixed. But admiral Howe had juft time 
enough to perceive the danger he was going into t he 
withdrew according to cuftom, without leaving u« the 
poflibility of attacking any of bis veflels. The 19th 
and aoih the Englifli fquadron was yet fruitlcflljr 
chnltd j the tight of it was loft on the day following, 
and Don Louis de Cordova having received orders to 
draw clofcr to our coatti, to protect the convoy of St. 
Domingo, which was expe&ed. 7 he fleets have not 
met one another fince.. The i7t)»-che fleet received the 
packets from the codr^ which urtaUtedtthem to make 
lail for Cadiz, where thtev \^fr be* SjiHj to%rrive before 
the icth inftant, if winct'fivouu them. ^ the fame 
time Don Louis de Cordova *hao orders to draw near 
enough to the ifland of Aix, to get intelligence whether 
tho convoys had made ready, and in cafe they mould 
(till be in this anchorage, to take them under his pro 
tection. The French divifion, confining of 9 veflelt, 
remains under the command of M. le Motte Piquet, a« 
the count de Guichen was to bring back to Brcft the 

r, that he may Terrible, the Majeftetix, and the Britannia, three deck. 
"trt, which are going to be coppered. M. le Motte Pi.
quet't divifion ~will~be increased with the Proteftor of. 
74 guns, which, after having brought thtxonvoys be 
yond the Cape, will leave that of the WeWIndies un. 
der the cfcort of the Ampltitrion, «od will make fail 
for Cadiz, where are to repair about the lame time tlie 
Dictator and the buffifant, each of 74, lately built at 
Toulon. Thefe will not nay long in Uie fleet, as they 
appear to be deftined, as the Puiflant of 74, to go :o 
the Eaft- Indies. The SpanianU will find before the 
Straits 8 or Vof their (hips, which being joined to the 
s? of Don E^iis de Cordova, and to is French (hip*, 
will form a fleet pretty refpeclable to make head to the 
Englilh, in cafe they undertake to diftmb tbe fiege of 
Gibraltar with js or j6 veflels, which they are able to 
arm fince the convoy of Jamaica has luckily arrived to 
them."

OBcbtr io, 17! a.
PUBLIC notice is hereby given to all prrfons who 

may incline to contract for the fupply of rations, that 
the feven following contracts will be entered into for 
the year 17!). 
A contrafl for all rations which may be ifluable by the

United States.
i ft, Within the four ealtern ftites. 
td, Witlnn the Hates of New-York and New-Jerfey, 
jd, Within the liate of Pennfylv.mm, 
4th, Within the (tatcs of Delaware and Maryland, 
5th, Within tlie (taieot Virginia, 
6 ill, Within the ftite of North-Carolina, 
7th, Within the Mates of South-Carolina and Georgia.

Piopofals for thefe contract! will be receive j as foU 
fows i

For the firft, by James Lovell, Efq( at Bofton, until 
the fiift day ofUeiember. For the fccond and third, 
at this oflice, until the loth dxy of November. For the 
founh at this office ; for the fifth, by George Webb, 
El°4j at Kichmond i and for the fixth am) leventh, by 
major-general Greene, until the fir It day ol December. 

The rat ion i ace to conCft of one pound of bread or 
one pound of flnitr, one pound of beef or three quar. 
ters of a pound of pork, and one gilt of rum to each 
iifion ; one quait of fait, one <\uart of vine jar, two 
uouniis of foap, aiul one pound of candies to ever/ 
hundred rations. Tlie contractors are to ilTue the ra 
tions, Mid upon large iffues, three per cent, is to be ad. 
ded to the Hefh, to compenfate lor the wattage in dif. 
tribution.

The paymenti '(*& be made as follow i ' 
The account* ot tWifluct for the month of January, 

are to be madefett op die contractors,' and trantmitted, 
as foon as conveniently may be, aftir the dole of the 
month, to the tre^try for ftttlemcnt, an.) the .imount 
wliit h lhall be cAihed by the comptrollei to be due, arrthe  "    - --    -(hall be paid orrtrTe firit Tucld-y in'May. 1 he iffues 
for the month of February (hall, in like manner, be 
pa'ul for on the fijft Tuclday in June i and in' Like man-
iter for the other month^buhafthc ifTttes in December 
1781, will be paid on thex. Wft Tuel'day of April, 1714. 

And'for th« prvwation ofdiiputei, in cafcs whrr* 
tlie ration or any pait thereof (hall be incitaled or 

th# propol^i we to coatVb the price*

v 
 i.

','. ,*

•m



''{• i m

of the ration, and- 
furnilh to the feveral   ,m - .

the laid component parti at fuch prices, lo fpe. /i. Truman Wight, lateof Montgomery >.»»...,, ..-- 
whether the lame be drawn for by fuch officers cealed, are defired to bring them in regularly altered 

or difproportionately, provided that as they maj^be fettled,^ and all thole that are indebteaoropoinonatciy- wi uiiuiuywi ""ut'^iri [••»»» •>••.- ...-. — ~.-~j ... -v - -— ,'„ . ... . .. • L.
they (h»U not be bound to iflue in .he whole to any of- to the faid eftate are defired to dllcharge them M quick 
ficer, beyond the amount of the iubfiftence money4al- as pOffible without farther notice, to enable the executor 
lowed by congrefs to fuch officer ; and m like manner to pay off the claims againlt the f.ud eltate ; he may be

Montgo 
ve atten

, esRcTft

OTICE I.. fikubV g^n;'\.£t tZ^- 
_. tition the nejl general affembly to paf, tn 'J*' 
confirm my title^o that part of airaft n» u«a « 
St. Buibara's, jjjthe poflcflion of °' Und ^

GEORQE HICKJ.

lovvcu uy vwst f. * b i* »*u iu\.u w*ii>t>\.i ) »»«** i*« • •!» ...—....—. -— f — j ~ ___--__.- —_- o ,
they (hail be bound to iffue to the foldiers fuch articles found at home almoft at any time but. on Montgomery 
of the ration at the faid prices as the commanding offi, county court week where he intends to give a^endance

(or caule to be given) lor that purpole.
nmanding i 

eft i and to 
jurpofe au   

. direct.

of the ration at the faid prices 
cer for the time being (hall order and 
the ptifoners, fuch as the perfon for th 
thoiiled by the fecretary at war, (hall or

ANNAPOLIS, OBtbiT ji.
RECEIPT of continental taxes from the ftate of 

_M»ryUnd, publilhed in purfuance of the 6th article 
of inftruclions from the otRce of finance, dated the nth 
day of February laft.

For the month of Oclober, 1711, received 7170 dol 
lars and si ninetieths.

«. BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver 
of continental taxes (or Maryland.

C. WHfcELER,

N O T I C E is hereby given, that a   
preferred to the next general affembly . , , ,,. , 

to difpofe of part of the land, late the property ,nj? 
Charles Greenberry Ridgely, for ifc payment offi 
debts.
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To be (old at the piinting-office

*LL

tenburgher,
thole indebted to the eftate of Felter Laugh, 

deceafed, are defired immediately to 
pay the fame, or they mafe^Q>endy£l_ha^nj; writs 
commjnced ngainft them. f[ 

i SUSANNAH L/
/
PISCATAWAY RACES. 

On Wednefilay the ijth of November will be tun for,

A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, fiec for 
any horie, mare, or gelding; the bed two in three 

three mile heats, carrying weight for age j aged horfes 
to carry 9 ftone, 6 years old g ftone and a half, five 
years old 7 ftone 10 pounds, 4 years old 7 ftone, and 
3 years old a fly.

On the day following will be run for, 
A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, free as afore, 

faid, the winning horfe the preceding day excepted ; 
the bed two in three two mile heats, carrying weight 
for fize; a horfe 14 hands high to carry 8 ftone, and to 
rife and fall 7 pounds for every inch above or below.

Nou-fubfcribers to pay two (hillir.gt entrance in the 
pound, and fubfcribers one (hilling. The horfes to be 
entered with Meflieurs John Dyer and BenediA Ldelen, 
on the day preceding the day of running, and meafured, 
or double at the poll. The horfes to ftart precifely at 
two o'clock.

N. B. The purfes will be paid in hard cafh or paper 
at the exchange, awKfio pcrlo&^ill be permit ed to 
keep a Rail oj» I^feyy>Mf \*jfi*? °« » fublcriber to

Saint MarjA county, October 3. 1781.

C OMMITTED to my cultody as a runaway, a 
nego man, who fays his name is SAWNtY, and 

that he belongs to Samuel Chefney, of Augufta county, 
in the ftate of Virginia. The faid fellow appears to be 
about »s years of age, about j feet 10 inches high, had 
en an old white linen Ihirt, a cloth jacket without 
fleeves, (hoes, a pair of long breeches, and deer-ikin 
ditto. His mafter is defired to pay charges and take 
him away from

/ ZACHARIAH FORREST, Sheriff.

THERE is at the plantation of Ralph Bafill, living 
in Anne-Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a 

  Urge dark brindle STEER, marked with a fwallow- 
fork, an under-bit, and upper-flip, in the right ear ; 
branded on the left horn fomething like M, and his 
horns fawn. The owner may have hut. again on 
proving property and paying charges. W

Annapolis, Odlober 14, 178*.
Date quid ktrrittiiu nigro, quiJ pultbriui all* F
DOCTOR FEND ALL,

Operator apon the TEETH, is arrived in this city,
and may be (poke with at Mr. A. Chifholm's.
HE doctor cures the fcurvy in the gums, be 

_ it ever fo inveterate, firft Ceiling and cleaning the 
teeth from that corrofive, tartarous, gritty Jubilance 
which impedes the gums from growing, infecls the 
breath, and is a principal caule ol the fcurvy, which, 
if not timely prevented, eats away the gums, fo that 
many people's teeth fall out found : he prevents teeth 
from rotting, keeps fudi as are decayed from growing 
wor/e even to old age, makes the gums grow firm to 
the teeth, and renders them white and beautiful; fills 
up with gold or lead thofe that are hollow, fo as to 
render them ufeful, and to prevent the air getting into 
them and aggravating the pain : he tranfplants natural 
teeth from one perlon to another, which will be as firm 
in the jaw (without any ligament) as if they originally 
grew there, and makes and fixes artificial teeth with 
the greateft exaflntfs and nicety, and without pain, fo 
that perfons may eat, drink or fieep with them in their 
mouths as conveniently as with natural ones, from which 
they cannot be i iftinguifhed by the (harpeft eye t he allo 
extracts teeth and flumps in the eafieft manner, be they 
ever fo deeply fituated in the jaw.

His DENTIFRICE (the fame as Baker's) he

October 13, 1781.
Will be offered to (ale, on Monday the nth ot Novem 

ber next, for c:\(h or infpected tobacco, at thelul>-
  (briber's plantation in London county, Virginia, on 

the river oppofite to the mouth of Monocacy creek,

S O M E valuable negroes, ftock of fevrral kinds, to- , 
ba.co, a quantity of gr.iin ol different ioits, plan 

tation utcnlils, Sc-:. 1 he tubfcriber pawns hi. honour 
that there (hall be no. by bidders to raile ihe pi ice,* 
only refer ving one bid to himfelf.

And on Wednefday the 13111 of the fame month will 
be offered to (ale, at Montgomery court-home, it be 
ing in Montgomery court week, a valuable plantation, 
fituate on Patowirnck river in the (aid county, on the 
mouth of a branch called the M-jddy branch, contain 
ing 143 acres, whereon i: a very goJd feat (or an over- 
(hot mill, ar.d a law-mill, that has been in as great re 
pute as any mill in the fta:e, but lomething out of re 
pair at present, but ma. he let to woik. with little ex- 
pence and trouble | houtes for two tenants, with other 
impiovements too tedious to mention. Any perfon in. 
clinaMe to purchaie may view the prcmilcs bclore the 
day of f»lc. Any rcalonoble cn-d;t will be .Riven, if 
required, for the laft lale, on giving hoivl wiMi Iccunty 
if rcquhed. The terms of the rial ule will he made 
known on the day ot laic by ^ft

J^~ C. WHKKLER.

September 10, 17*1.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the nutlets of 
Charlotte-hall fchojl will attend at the Cool- 

Iprings, in St. Mary's county, on tlie tint TiKfday in 
February next, if fair, if not on the next f.tir d iy there 
after, lo receive plans and propola'.s, and a^retr and 
contrail with airy perlon who may be willing to under 
take the building ofafchool lurlkicnt to receive and 
accommodate lixty Icholaii, inalteis, and (eivantk.

Alt perlons who have tublcnbed towards the erection 
of the Uid fcliool, are requcfted to pay loiti.witli tlieir 
feveral lubftripj^us unto the trcalurer, os^lo (ome one 
of the trultees^^B Signed per order, 

HENRY

LO S T, on the i s th day of October inltani

A N E A T worked pocket book, with blue llni 
containing certificates, No. I79» for fix Immj. 

dollars, and No, 1996, tor three hundred dollan  « 
alio tw>> certificates for fpecific articles, to the lublcri. 
her, numbers at prefcnt unknown. Any perfon mini. 
felting-(trje honelty they would wifh to be (hewnt* 
themlclvel, -will deliver the laid pocket book to tfe 
treafmer, and he, (he or they (hall receive four Surf 
dollars. U . v> 3 , . - ' 

i. < ' BASIL SIMPSON . 
N. B. There are fome papers which can be of i» 

conlrqufiice but to the proprietor, and the certifuita 
the trcalurer bting appriled thcicol, will not be pud. '

Annapolis, October 16, 1781, racier

ALL pirfoni who have horfes belonging to this or 
the United btates in their pollellion, are deiired 

to deliver them to the fuhfcriber, or give him informa 
tion where and in whofe polTefTton thcjfarc ; and thole 
who will deliver them at Annapolis will be paid their 
reafonabje charges. 3 w

By order of the intenrlant,
JAMtb IOOTELL.

m Loudoim county, Virginia, Aucuft ig, 
F O K S A L E,

A L E A S E, lor three lives, of 300 acres of u god 
high land as any in this county, it ii near lie 

Gum fpiing, and about 33 miles from AlexanJtij, ^4 
30 from Dumfries ; the land is very level, and fret fret) 
ftone, produces excellent wheat, coin, and tobiico, 
and is now in good order for cropping, having about « 
ur 60 acres cleared, and under a good fence, nor.: cf 
which iand luth bc*« cleared more than 4 or 5 ytiri| 
the rent is only 75olb. of crop tobacco per annum. 
There are a new dwelling-hook- on the preniifei, 14 b» 
16, planked above and below, with i ftone clnmntj, 
two very large well built tobacco pens, tlutckd »iti 
rye Itraw, that vfill cure S or 10,000 weight oftotaic;, 
with fcveral other necclfiry houfes, and good water i.cv 
the lioufc ; 10 or 15 »cre» of good tneado\v may be it^it 
on it. The leale is tavoura'j!:, the tenant is note). 
Ii^ed to build houlcs or plant orchards, and hath liberty 
tu have a tub tenant, to work V hands mid to cleit tU 
whole of the land if he chooles. Poll'cXt i will be giiea 
o;i the firlt of January next. 1 he pui\h*!er tuhavetfac 
It <erty to low wlnt wheat and rye he may think proper 
this fall. It will be Ibid for cam or tobacco, on loclit 
months credit from the hrlt of January next. Anrptr- 
fon inclinable to purchaie may know the tcrmi, be 
(hewn the premiles, and nllo the leaie, by applying u 
the lubknberi who hath alfo for fate, a negro bUck. 
Imith, wlio is a very good workman, an excellent bone, 
(hocr, c.uv make-good grain and gials Othes, hasworltcd 
two yearn at the anchor hufniefs, and underltanils cvtrf 
kind ol plantation work; he ii about-16 years of ap, 
as (tout likely a fellow as any in the ftate, and it foW, 
fur no fault; hath been lor feveral months pift, ud 
ftill is, employed in (hip-work, by Mr. Caverley, of A- 
lexandriu, where the fellow may be feen, and his chi-

fully known, Sic. ttc. For terras 
Eliij of Alexandria, or to 

SAMUEL

ly u>

Prince-George's county, Oftobcr a, 1781. 
For SAL E,

T H E fubfcriber's valuable trail of land, called St. 
Elizabeth, containing 600 acres by paten:, and 

lying on. the eaftern branch of Patowmack, about lix 
miles above Alexandria by water, and much the lame 
diltance to George.town and Blailenfburg. The (oil is 
excellent for Indian corn, tobacco, or (mall grain; the 
improvements are, fcveral tenants dwelling houlcs, one 
tobacco houie, md many other neccflary homes. It 
abounds in wood ; a goad meadow may be made on it, 
and has two excellent landings lor either fhads or her 
rings ; an undoubted title will be made to it. It will 
be (old for calh or tobacco, and three years credit, with 
inteiell, will be given, upon paying one third of the 
purchaie raoae^§niiiiaJJfr. w j

WALTER HOXTON.

1

ne^nu^il*.

HAVE in my cullu.ly, committed as runawitys, 
to wit t a negro woman, who fayi her name is

TERRA, (has with her a male child ot about two years 
of age) and that Ihe is the propei ly of a certain Ut uh 
Crofby, ol the ftate of Virginia, from whom (he eloped 
the lalt fpringi (he has fcarce a:iy apparel at all) a tie- 
gro nun, who at the time he was committed laid his 
name was JAMES ANOmsoN) and a negro woman, 
who when committed (aid her name was MARY K.ECKE, 
and both (aid they weic fiee. bince in my cultody 
they have confcflcd they are (lives ) the man (ays his

has found to be greatly fupciior,.both in elegance and proper name is JAMES, and that he is the propeity of 
efficacy, to any thing hitherto made ufe of for the teeth 'William Wood's heirs, of Gloucelter county, 01 the 
and (turns i it is free from any corrofive preparation, "--'  -  -        - - 
will reftore the gums to their priftine ftate, prevent the 
tooth-ach, and render the breath delicately fweet, (if 
the tartarous fubftance is off the teeth) and will remedy 

thofe difotders which :<re the conlequence of fcor-

t

nr^iE partnerfhip of Wallace, Davidfon, anil Jobo- 
X 'on, having terminated tome time fmce, it is ab> 

folutely neceffary that the tranfaclions of that concert 
mould be lettled i the Inbfcribers ther:fore esmcftly 
call on all thole who are indebted to the faid company 
for dealings at Annapolis, Queen-Anne, and Nottint/ 
ham, immediately to fettle tlieir balances by bond o» 
note. Bring well acquainted with the fcarcity of m»- 
ney, and other difficulties ol the times, the fubfcnbers 
do not prefs for payment, but a Icttlement i and tu 
(how the world that they wifh to do as they would be 
done by, they inlorm their creditors, tlm tbt| are 
willing to give tlieir bonds for any ju(t claims »jun» 
them, and to renew thofe ot'an old date.

For the convenience of their debtors, they bm em 
powered Mr. Edward BouUr to fettle their Netting 
ham ttore balances, Mr. Samuel Tyler thofe of Qo«»- 
Anne (tore, and they will give conflaot attendance it 
Annapolis lor the purpole of fettling the accounts of 
that (tore j they hope no perfon concerned will nejlcft 
to comply with this very modeiate requelt, ftjouUtbtre 
lie any luch, they may he allured that luits will be com 
menced ag.iinlt them the moment the courts are opened 
without any further notice, ""
..__.._. tf

T A K E N up as a (hay, by Walter Williams, in tta 
foreil of Prince-George's county, a nea-k»tt« 

giay gelding, 4 years old laft Ipring, about 13} i>tods 
high, trot«, paces, and gallops, docked, nopciceivjblt 
brand. '1 he owner may have him again on pro»i«J 
property and paying charges. 9 ^

ftate of .Virginia, was hired to a certain Jofias' Stubble- 
field, of the lame county, from whence he ran away

W HE RE AS Charles
St. Mary's county. 

Carroll, Efqj !»:«!?

butic gums. It may always be procured at Dr. F E N- 
D ALL'S refidence in Charles cojsnty, near Port. To 
bacco, Maryland. W

N. B. The looner gentlemen d+Mies apply, the 
better, as the doftor's ftiy in town will be uncertain j 
he pnrpofes at lead to continue during the races and 
perhaps fome days longer.

had on, when brought "to me, a red regimental coat 
turned up with white, red waiftcoat, a pair ot linley 
breeches, cotton (hilt, a pair ,ol cotton, ftockiius, and 
a pair of old fhoes, and lundry other things with him 
not worth mentioning < the woman fa>s her proper 
name is LUCY, and thst (he is the property of a certain 
George Dame, of the county and ftate aforefaid 5 hud on 
a ftriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, and fundr.   - .. - . . . -. --- .-..ary vcyi 
other things not worth mentioning. They are..all, *  
country 6ern, appear to be young and very fenfible j r

ccafed, pafled his bond to a certaiu Bcnnctt 
Wheeler, decealed, for the conveyance of a tail of 
land containing one hundred acres, being p»rl of   
greater tract called St. Clement's Manor} snd whereat 
the (aid Mr. Carrol! in his life tim,e received the pur- 
chafe money and intereit, and gave up the bond p»ff«« 
by the laid Bennett Wheeler lor the puiclufe monen 
1 do therefore forewarn alt perfons from purchafmg the 
laid land, as I make no doubt but the heir at law when 
he comes ol ageuijll take proper lleps 10 compel a con 
veyance. A w 3

IQNAT1US CRAYCROPT.

W ANT&D, as an apprentice by the printer* away 
hereof, a lad who caiireid|aad write well.

their mailers are defired to pay charges and take them

canrei 
sf/1

ay. * 
J\

t f
BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. fheriff.

N NA P O L 1 $ .Printed by F. and S. G R E E N,

A FBW copies of the .LAWS of MARV- 
LAND, pafled lalt feffion ol aderably, rosy * 

had at the Printing-office. * .
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